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VIRGINIA RESOLUTIONS. 
Reaolution  puaed by the General  Assembly 

of Virginia, I7S8    ■ 
Resolved, That the General Assembly 

of Virginia, (loth inn quivocally express* 
firm reaolution in maintain and defend 
the Constitution of the United Stales, and 
the   Constitution   of  this State, against 
Cery aggression either foreign or do. 

tsltc ; and that they will support Hi.. 
Government uf the United States in ill 
measures warranted by the former. 

I'hat this Assembly innsl aolemnly de- 
clare! a warm ntinchuiint to ihe Union 
of the Slates, to niainlaiii which, it pled- 
gen its powers ; ami, that fur this end, it 
is their duty to wutch over and oppose 
every infraction of thou ■ principles which 
constitute tbo only bast* of lliu Union, 
because a faithful ohservancu of them, 
e.un ulnnc securu its exist .ncc and the 
public happiness- 

That this Assembly doth explicitly 
and peremptorily, declare. Thai it views 
the paver* of thc> Federal Government, 
us resulting from the compact, to which 
the States are parties, as limited by the 
plain sieiise and intention of the instru- 
nient constituting that compact, as no 
farther valid ihnn they arc authorized by 
the grants enumerated in that compact; 
and that in case of a deliberate, palpable 
and dangerous exercise of oilier powers, 
not granted by I'm said compact, tlie 
Statca who are parlies thereto, ba*« tin 
right, and are in duty hound, to interpose, 
fur arresting lite progress of the evil, and 
fiir maintain*; within their respective 
limits, the authorities, rights and libcilics 
aprierlaiiiiii" <o them. 

That the General Assembly doth also 
express its deep rrgrel, that a spirit bus, 
in Sunday instances, been inaniiesled hy 
the Federal Government to enlarge its 
powers by forcej constructions of the 
constitutional character which d< fines 
tlii'iii: su'l. that indications have appear- 
ed of a id sign to expound rerlnin gener- 
al phrases (which, having been copied 
from lbs very limited grant of powers in 
ihe former articles of confederation were 
the less liable to be misconstrued.) «o as 
lo destroy Ihe meaning'and effect, of the 
particular enumeration which necessarily 
explains, and limits the general phrases, 
and so ss to consolidate the States by ih 
grnes, into one sovereignty, <lie obvious 
tendency and inevitablu result of which 
would he, to transform the present He. 
publican system oft ho United State* into 
an absolute, or at best, a mixed monarchy. 

That the General Assembly doth par- 
ticularly protest against the palpable and 
alarming infractions ol Ihe Constitution. 
ill the two late cases of the 'Alien am1 

(Sedition Acts," passed at Ihe last session 
of Congress; the first of which exercises 
a power no where delegated to Ihe Fed 
eral Government, and which by uniting 
legislative and judicial poners to those 
of executive, enlivens the general prin- 
ciples of free Government, as well as the 
parliculir organization and positive pro- 
visions of the Federal Constitution ; and 
the other of which acts, exercises in like 
manner, a power not delegated by the 
Constitution, but on the contrary, ex- 
pressly snd positively forbidden by one 
of tho amendments thereto | a power, 
which, more than any other, ought to pro- 
duce universal alarm, because it is lev- 
elled against the rights of freely exam- 
ining public chnraclers ami measures, 
and of free communication among the 
people thereon, which baa ever been 
justly deemed the only effectual guardian 
of every ollu r right. 

That Ibis Stall' having by its Conven- 
lion, winch ratified the Federal ('•insti- 
tution, expressly declared, that among 
other essential rights, "the liberty of 
conscience and Ihe press cannot be can- 
celled, abridged, restrain, d, or mollified 
by any authority of tho United State*," 
and from its extreme anxiety to yuard 
these rights from every possible attack 
of sophistry and ambition, hating with 
oilier .Slates, recommended an amend- 
ment for that purpose, which amend* 
mint was, in due lime, annexed to ihe 
ConatitutiOUi it Would mark a reproach- 
ful inconsistency, and ciiminal degene- 
racy, if nu indifference were now shown. 
In the moat palpable violation of one of 
the rights, thus declared and secured; 
and to Ihe establishment of a precedent 
which mny be  fatal to the other. 

I'haj ihe good people uf this common- 

wealth, hsving ever fell, and cunliiiuing 
to feel the most sincere affection for their 
brethren of the oilier Slates; ihe iruesi 
anxiety for establishing .mil perpetuat- 
ing the union of all; and the most scru- 
pulous fidi lily to thai Coiislilolinn, 
which is Ihe pledge of mutual friendship, 
and the instrument of mutual happiness; 
the General assembly doth solemnly ap- 
peal to the like dispositions inMie other 
Slates, in confidence thai they will con- 
cur with tins Commonwealth, in doclur- 
ng, ss it does hereby declare, thai I be 

arts aforesaid are unconstitutional;—and, 
ihal the necessary and proper measures 
will be taken by each lor co-operation 
with this Stale, in maintaining unim- 
paired the authorities, rights and liber- 
lie*, riscrvi d to the States respectively, 
or lo the People. 

That the Governor be desired lo trans- 
mit a copy of Ihe foregoing resolutions 
lo Ihe Executive authority of each of Ihe 
other Slates, with a'request thst the 
same may he communicated to the Le- 
gislature thereof; and that a copy may 
he furnished to each of the Senators and 
Representatives, representing Ibis Stale 
in the Congress of ihe United Stale*. 

KENTUCKY RESOLUTIONS. 
Resolutions  passed   by  the   Legislature   of 

Kentucky, Nov. ]!), 179--. 
1. Resolved, That the several Stales 

coin[i03ing the United Slates of Ameri- 
ca, arc not united on Ihe principle of un- 
limited submission to their General Go- 
vernment, but that by compact under 
■ lie style and title of a Consliluiioii lor 
the Lulled Stales, and of amendments 
thereto, they constituted a Genera! Go- 
vernment for special purposes,delegated 
to that Government certain definite pow- 
rs, rcsciviug each Slate lo il.-elf, ihe 

reeiduiuy mass uf right tolheir own self- 
government ; and that .whensoever the 
General Government assumes undeloga- 
led powers, Hs nets are iiinuiiliorii.il i ,e, 
void, and of no force: That lo this com- 
pact each Stale acceded a* a Stale, and 
is an niti gral party, its co-Stales funning 
is to itself, the utlur party: That the 
Government created by Ibi* compact was 
not made the exclusive or final Judge ol 
the' extent of the |HiWf is delegated to it- 

If; since  that   -vould  have   made    Us 
discretion, and not ihe Constitution, the 
measure of its powers; hut that as in all 
other cases of compact among parties 
having no common judge, each parly lias 
•in equal right to judge for Itself, as well 
of iiifracttnns, as of tho inudo and mea- 
sure of redress. 

2. Hrsolvtd, Thai tlie Constitution of 
the Limed Stales having delegated lo 
Congress a power to puqish treason, 
cnunle rfcitmif llic securities and current 
coin ol tbv U. S., piracies and felonies 
committed on the high seas, and olien- 
ees iigainsl the laws of nations, anil no 
other Gfltnea wnaiever, and it being true 
.is a gen, ral principle, and one of tin' a- 
ilieniltnenla to the Constitution having 
also declared) " that the power* not de- 
legated to the U. S. by the Consliluiioii, 
nor prohibited by it to the Slates, are re- 
served to the States respectively, or t< 
the. people ; therefore, alio the saiiut act 
of Congress, passed on lite 1 Hi day of 
July, 17'Jis, anil entitled "an act, in ad< 
diiion to ihe act entitled an act for the 
punishment ol certain crimes ogainsi tin 
U. S. ;" as al-o tho act passed by them 
on tho 'J7;h day of June, 1798, entitled 
"an act to punish frauds coiniiiillid on 
Ihe Hank of the U. S.," (and all other 
acts which assume lo create, define, or 
punish ciimcs other than those enume- 
rated in Ihe Constitution,) are altogether 
void and of no lorce, and Ihal the power 
lo create, define, aud punish such oilier 
crimes is reserved, and e.f right, apper. 
tains solely and exclusively to the re- 
spective Slates, each within its own ler- 
lilory. 

8. Resolved, That it is true as a gen- 
eral principle, und is also expressly do 
clnied by one of the amendments to Ihe 
Constitution, "that the powers not dele- 
gated lo the U. S. by the Constitution, 
nor prohibited hy it to the States,are re- 
si rvi d to the Slates respectively, or to 
Ihe people ;" and that no power over the 
freedom of religion, freedom of speech, 
or I'n edoin of Ihe press, being delegated 
to Ihe U. S. hy ihe Coiislilunon, nor pro- 
lublted hy it to the Slates, all lawful 
powers respecting the same did of right 
remain, and were reserved *° the Slates, 
or to Ihe people : Thai thus was manifes- 
ted their determination to retain tolhein- 
sciv.s ihe right of judging how fur the 
licentiousness of speech and of the press 
iiiav be abridged without tesai mug their 
us, lul freedom, and how far those abuses 
which cannot be separated from their 
use, should be tolerated rather than the 
use   be  destroyed ;  and   thus also, they 
guarded against all abridgment by tin 
U. S. of the freedom of relig-oifs opinion 
nnd exiicises, and retained lo themselves 
the rti'hl of protecting the same, as ibis 
State bv a law passed on Ihe general de- 
mand of its citizens, bad already pro- 
tected tin in from ull human restraint or 
interference: And that in addition to 
tins general principle and express decla- 
iiion, another nnd morn special provi- 

sion has been made hy one of ihe amend- 
ment* to ilie Constitution, which ex- 
presslv    declares,    that '• Congress  shall 

make no law respecting an establishment 
if religion, or prohibiting ihe free exer- 
cise thereof, or abridging the freedom of 
speech, or ol the press," thereby guard- 
ing in the same sentence, end under the 
same words, Ihe freedom of religion, of 
speech, and of ihe press, insomuch,-Out 
wbslever  violate* either,  throws  down 
he sanctuary which covtr* the others, 

and Ihal libels, falsehoods, snd defsma- 
tion, equally with heresy snd fslse reli- 
gion, are withheld from Ihe cognizance 
of Federal tribunals : That therefore the 
act of Ihe Congress of Ihe U. S. passed 
on the 14th day of July, 1798, entitled 
"an act in addition to the sol, for Ihe 
punishment of cerlsin crimes against the 
U. S.," which does ibiidge ibe fieedom 
of the press, is not law, hut i* altogether 
void a  d of no effect. 

4. Resohed, Thai alien friends are 
under the jurisdiction and protection of 
ihe laws of Ihe Stale wherein llicy are ; 
that no power over them has been dele- 
gated lo Ihe I.'. 8. nor prohibited lo ihe 
individual Slates distinct from iheir pow- 
er over citizens; and il being true as a 
general principle, and one uf the amend- 
ments In the Constitution having also 
declsred, that " the powers not delega- 
ted to the U. S. by Ihe Constitution, nor 
prohibited by it lo ihe Stales, are rest r- 
ved lo the Stales respectively, or to Ihe 
people," Ihe set of Ihe Congress ol the 
U. 8. passed on Ihe 3&I day of June. 
179*1, entitled "an ncl concerning aliens," 
which assumes power over alien friends 
not di legated by the Constitution, is not 
law, but is altogether void and of no 
force. 

0. Reavlred, That in addition lo the 
general principle as well da the express 
declaration, that powers not delegated 
arevcaeived, another ami more special 
provision inserted in the Constitution 
from abundant caution has declared, ihal 
" Ihe migration or importation of such 
persons as any of the Stales now cxis- 
ting shall think proper lo ad mi, shall 
not be prohibited by the Congress prior 
lo the year 1808 :" That this Common- 
wealth doe* admit ihe migiatiou of alien 
friends described as the subject of ilu 
said act concerning aliens; Ihal a provi- 
sion against prohibiting their ill if ra i inn, 
is a provision against all acis equivalent 
thereto, or il would be nuuatnrt ; that to 
remove them when migrated, is equiva- 
lent to a prohibition of iln ir migration, 
tied is therefore contrary lo ihe said pro- 
vision ol Ihe Constitution, snd void. 

6- Ht tro/ru d, That the- imprisonment 
of a person under the protection ol the 
laws of ibis Commonwealth  on  hi* fail- 
ire loobey the simple order of Ihe Pre- 
sident, to depart out • f ihe United Slates, 
as is undertaken by ihe said act, elm 
lied "an act concerning aliens," is con 
Irary lo the Constitution, one amend- 
ment to which has provided, that '* no 
person shall he deprived of liberty with- 
out due process of law," and thai an- 
other having provided, " that in all cri- 
minal pioseciinous, the accused shall en- 
joy Ihe right of a publ c trial bv an im- 
partial juty, lo be informed of Ihe na- 
ture, and cause ol Ihe accusation, lo be 
coufroiited with Ilia witnesses against 
bun, to have compulsory process lor oh 
taming witnesses in his favor, and lo 
have the assistance of counsel for bis de 
fence," the same act undertaking to au- 
thorise the President to remove a person 
out of the U. Slates, who is under Ihe 
protection of ihe law, on his own suspi- 
cion, without accusation, without jury, 
without public trial, without confronta- 
tion of Ihe witnesses against htm, with- 
out having witnesses in his favor, with- 
out defence, without counsel, is contra- 
ry to these provisions also of ihe Con- 
stitution, is therefore not law, but utter- 
ly void and of no force. 

That transferring ihe power,of judging 
any person who is under Ihe protection 
of Ihe laws, from Ihe Courts to Ihe Pre- 
sident of Ihe United Stales, ns is under- 
taken hy the same act, concerning a- 
liens, is against the article of ihe Con- 
sliluiioii, which provides, that " ihe ju- 
dicial power of Ihe United Slates shall 
he vested in Courts, the Judges of which 
shall hold Iheir offices during good be- 
havior," and Ihal.Ihe said acl is void for 
ihal reason alsn; and il is fonder lu be 
noted, that this transfer of Judiciary 
power is lo that migislralc of the Gene- 
ral Government who already possesses 
all the Executive, and a qualified nega 
live on all the Legislative powers. 

7.   Resolved,   That   Ihe   construction 
applied by the General Government, (as 
is evidenced by sundry of their proceed- 
nigs,) lo those pails of ihe Constitution 
of the United Stales winch delegate In 
Congress a power lo lay and collect tax- 
es, duties, imposts, and excise; to pay 
tin' debts, and provide for Ihe common 
d. fence and general welfare of Ihe U. 
Stales, and to make all laws which shall 
bo necessary and proper for carrying in- 
to execution Ihe powers vested bv the 
Constitution in the Government of the 
I r.11. 11 States, or any department thereof, 
goes in ihe destruction of all the limits 
prescribed lo iheir power bv the Consti- 
tution. That words meant bv thai in- 
strument lo be subsidiary only lo the ex- 
ecution oftbe limited powers, ought not 
lo be so construed as themselves to give 
unlimited powers, nor a part  so to be ta- 

ken, as to destroy the whole residue of 
the insliumenl: That ihe proceedings ol 
Ibe General Government m der color of 
these articles, will be a fit snd necessary 
subject for revissl snd correction at a 
lime of greater Iranquilily, while thote 
specified in Ihe preceding resolutions, 
e.sll for iiiiineiliate redress. 

8. Resolved, Thai Ihe preceding re 
solutions he transmitted in Ihe Senators 
Slid Representatives in Congress from 
ihis Commonwealth, who are hereby en- 
joined lo present the same lo the-r re- 
spective ll-'uses, and lo use their best 
endesvors lo procure si the next session 
of Congress, a repeal of ibe aforesaid 
unconstitutional snd obnoxioua sets. 

9. Resulted, lastly. Thai ihe Govern- 
or ol this Commonwealth be, and is 
hereby authorised and request! d tocom 
munieale ibe preceding resolutions lo 
■ In Legislatures of the several Stall s; in 
assure them Ihal Ihis Common wealth 
considers Union for specified Nations- 
purposes, snd particularly for.lhose spict- 
bed in Iheir late Federal compact In b- 
friendly lo the peace, happiness, and 
prosperity of all the Stales; Ihal faithlul 
lo Ihal compact, according lo the plain 
intent and meaning in which it waa un- 
derstood and sccedxl lo by Ibe several 
parlies, il is sinceiely anxious for Us 
preservation : ihal it docs also believe 
Ihal lo take from the Stales all the pow- 
ers of self government, and transfer Ihem 
lo a general and cousohdulcd govern- 
ment, without regard to the spicial del* 
i gallons and reservations solemnly o- 
greed lo in ihal Compact, is not for Ibe 
be aw, happuies* or prosperity ot these 
Stale : And thai I hen lire, tho Com- 
uii'iiwi alih, is determined, as H doubts 
not its co Stales are, tamely lo submit to 
iiuih legated and consequently unlimited 
pnwers in no man or hotly of men on 
caith: that if the acts before specified 
should stand, these conclusions would 
How Iroiu iln in ; ih.i the General Gov- 
• rniiieni    may   place  any acl they  llunk 
proper on the hat of crimes, and  | irb 
it   themselves,   whether   enuim ruled  oi 
not enumerated by the  Conslnuiion   as 
Cognisable by them; thai tin , m ,y trana- 
ler its cognizance' lo Ibe Presul nt or 
any oilier per.-ou, who iiiav ;imi«,itf be 
Ibe accuser, counsel, judge ami jury. 
whose sus/iieinns may he tin- evidence. 
Ins order the sentence, his officer Ihe ex- 
. cnliooer, and bis breast ihe sole record 
ol ihe transaction) that a vi-rv numerous 
and valuable description of the inhabi- 
tants of these Slates, being by this pre- 
cedent reduced as outlaws lo the absolute 
dominion Of one man and the barrier ol 
ihe Constitution thus swept away from 
us all, nu rampart now remains against 
ibe passions and tin- power of a majority 
of Congress, lo protect limn a like ex- 
porlalioii or oilier more grievous punish- 
ment I|M- inn.ornv of the same body, ibe 
legislatures, Juilgis, Governors and 
Councillors of ihe Slates, nor their other 
peaceable inhabitant* who may venture 
10 reclaim the Constitutional rights and 
liberties of ihe Slates and people, or who 
foi olher cauBcs,gnnd or bud, iiiav be ob- 
noxious lo ibe views, ox in irki il by iln 
suspicious of ihe Piesidenl, or be Iboogbl 
dangerous lo bis or Iheir elections, or 
oilier interests politic or personal; lha 
ihe friendless alien has indeid been so. 
Iccted ss Ihe safest subject of a first ex- 
periment; hut Ibe citizens wll soon fnl 
low, or rather has already followed; for, 
already bus a Sedition acl marked bin 
as its prey; thai these and successive 
acts of Ibe same character, unless arrest- 
ed on the threshold, may tend to drive 
these States into revolution and blood, 
and will furnish new calumnies against 
Republican Governments, and new pre- 
lexis lor those who wish il to he believed, 
(hat man cannot be ruled but with a rod 
of iron ' that it wouldbe a dangerous de- 
lusion, were a fconfi Icnce in Ihe men of 
our choice, lo silence nur fears for Ihe 
safely of our rights : that confidence is 
every where Ihe parent of despotism : 
free government is founded in jealousy 
anil nol coufideiic; it is jcsluusy and 
mil confidence which prescribes hunted 
Constitutions to bind down those whom 
we arc obliged lo trust with power : Ihal 
our Consliluiioii has accordingly fixed 
the. limns to which and no further our 
confidence can go, and lei the honest ad- 
vocate of confidence read ihe Alien and 
Sedition Acls and say if lhe Constitution 
bus mil been wise in fixing limits lo Iln 
Government it created, and wneiher we 
should be wise in destroying thnse lim- 
ilel Let him say what the Government 
is, if it he not n tyranny, winch ihe men 
of out choice have confer'd on the Presi- 
ileol, anil iln President of our choice has 
assents d lo and accepted over ibe friend 
Iv strangers, lo whom ihe mild spirr of 
our country and us laws bad pledged 
hospitality and protection! Ihal tile men 
of our choice have more respected llu- 
harc suspicions of I hi* President, than tin 

[solid rights of innocence, the claims ol 
justification, the sacred   force   of   truth, 
and Ihe forms nnd substance of law and 

[justice.      In questions of |l"Wor, then, let 
I no more be heard ol confidence in man, 
! but bind bun down from mischief, Sy lb 
chains ol   the   Consliluiioii.—Thai   Ibis 

I Commonwealth does therefore call on its 
Ico-Slatca for an expression of their   sen 
.uuicnts on the   acts   concerning   aliens. 

ami for Ibe punislimenlof Certain crimes 
herein before specifiid, plainly declar* 
ing whether these acts are or sre nol 
mi housed by Ibe Federal Compact J— 
And il doubls not Ihsl then sense will 
lie so aniioune.il, ss to prove their st 
ischmenl unaltered lo limited govern- 
ment, whether general or particular, and 
thai ihe rights snd liberties of their co 
Stales, will lie exposed lo no dsngers by 
remaining embarked on s common bot- 
tom with their own : Thai Ihey will con- 
cur with Ihis Commonwealth in consul 
ering the ssid acts wore so palpably a- 
gainst ihe Constitution, a* to (mount to 
an undisguised declaration, thai ibe com-' 
pact ia nol meant to be Ihe measure of 
the powers ol Ihe General (internment, 
but thai il will proceed in Ihe exercise 
nver Iheru-Stales of all powers whatsoev- 
er: Thsl they will yji w ibis'as seizing 
ihe rights of Ihe Stalesandcousol'dating 
ihem in Ihe handa of ihe General Gov- 
ernment, with a power assumed lo bind 
Ihe Slates, (not merely in cases made 
Ftderal,) but in all cases whatsoever, hy 
laws made, not witbtheii consent, hul by 
others against their consent : That ibis 
would be to surrender Ihe form of gov- 
ernment we have chosen, and In live un 
der one deriving its powers from its own 
will, snd not from our authority ; and 
thai the co Slules recurring In iheir ns- 
lural right in cases nol made Federal, 
will concur in declaring these acls vntd 
and of nu force, and will each iiuile with 
this Commonwealth in ri questing Iheir 
repeal al the next session of Congress. 

M IS C E LLANY, 
The Old Funilly Bible. 

An incident from real life. 
Whoever has travelled among the Scot- 

tish bills and dales, cannot have failed 
lo observe the scrupulous fidelity of the 
inhabitants to the old family bible. A 
more honorable 'trait of character than 
ihis c.omul be found; for all men, whe- 
ther elm-tuns of iiiliih s, are prone lo put 
ii liaiiCC in loose who make ibe bible 
Iheir confident, and whose well thumbed 
paces allow ihe confidence ibeir owners 
possess  Hi  il. 

A few year* ago llierc dwelt in Ayre- 
slure nn ancient couple, possessing ol 
Ihis wen Id's gear sufficient lo keep liiem 
independent from want or woe, and a 
canny daughter lo bless Iheir glay hairs 
and loitering steps- A cullanl of a lar 
mer became enamoured of the daughter, 
and she, nothing In.iih, cuusenleil to he 
his. As the mulch was every way wor 
ibyofhei, Ihe old folks consented, and 
as they were desirous to see their hnirn 
comfortable, Ibe two were made one.— 
Ina few short years thu scythe of time 
cut down the old people, and Ihey gave 
their boilies to Ihe dust snd their souls 
to ihe creator. 

The young firmer having heard imich 
of Ibe promised land ay out the sol, gath- 
ered logether his duds, and selling such 
as WeM uesi less, packed up those calcu- 
lated to he of service lo hun, at his new 
home. Some ncighliors, having Ibe 
same itching for ail venture, sold ull' lluur 
homes ami homesteads, and with Ihe 
young cnuide set sail for America. 

Possess! d of considerable properly in 
Ihe shape uf " silver," this company were 
not like the generality of emigrants, poor 
and friendless, but happy, and full uf 
hope of Ihe future. The first thing done 
after the lauding was, Ihe taking out the 
old iaiuilv heir loom, and returning 
thanks and praise lo Hint who had guid- 
ed the barque to a safe  haven. 

As the tinner's object ill coming to 
thi* country was to purchase a fanv and 
lollow Ins occupation, hul little time was 
spent in the city be had arrived in, und 
as his fellow passengers had previously 
determined on their destination, he bid 
them farewell, and wilh a light heart 
fumed his face Inwards Ihe selling sun 
Indiana at this lime was sellling lasi, nuil 
having luard of iIs cheap and fertile lands 
ho determined on settling within Us bor- 
ders. 

Gu the banks of ihe W.ibu-h he fixed 
on a farm, and having paid cash for one 
half, gavo a mnrlgage for the balance, 
payable in one year, Having Slocked 
his farm, and pul seed in the ground, he 
rested from his labor, and patiently a- 
wattid the nine when he illiu lit go forth 
to reap ihe harvest; but alas ! no ears 
of grain gladdened his heart or rewarded 
bis loll. The fever of ihe country at- 
tacked hun, ami al the I line when Iln 
fi. Ids wire white with Ibe fullness of iln 
laborer's skill, death called him hence, 
ami left bis discoiisohlted wife a  widow, 
snd his only chid   n orphan. 

We leave this fiist sorrow, and pass 
on lo witness ihe struggles of the nlll i 
ed wulow a year afterwards-    The time 
havini*   arrived tt lien Ihe mortgage   was 
IO be paid, she borrowed the money of ■ 
m ighbor who had been very attentive to 
her husband and herself, one who knelt 
at the same table with hi r lo renew Iheir 
professed obligations to the giver of all 
oond. Hard and pun oily did she toil 
in i'p iv the sum again*! ih«' promised 
'line; Im: all would not do; fortune 
frowned, ami she gate wit lo her accu- 
mulated trouble*. Disheartened andilts. 
traded,, *hc relinquished her  faun  and 

■ he slock for less than she owed her 
Christian neighbor, who, not satisfied 
with that, put an execution on her furni- 
ture. 

On the Sabbath previous lo the sale, 
she look courage, and strengthening her- 
self with the knowledge of having wrong- 
ed no one, went to the temple of her Fa- 
ther, and wilb a heart filled with humil- 
ity and love, pouted out her aoul to 
Him "who turnelh not away," and hav- 
ing communed side by side, wilb her 
Christian neighbor, returned to ber des- 
ulate home. 

Here ber fortitude had like to beve for- 
saken her, but seeing the "old family bi- 
ble," ahe reverently pul il lo ber line, and 
sought for consolslien from its pages.— 
Slowly she perused its holy snd inspiring 
verses, and gathered hgpa from ita never 
failing  promises,  and   while  the  tear* 
flowed freely, hvr heart seemed lo say— 

Within this hob/ book I trace 
The life ot Christ, his wondrous grsce, 
His anxious cam and holy love. 
Not earth's,, not mine, but I leaven above. 
The path is clear, the track is sure. 
Why wait I then, Iheae panga endure; 
(i. grant my God my life may be 
Sincere anil prayerful lord, to Ibee. 
The day of sale having  arrived,   her 

few   goods  and  chatlles  were,   in   duo 
course, knocked off* to the highest bidder. 
Unmoved, she saw pass from her posses- 
sion article an, r article, without a mar- 
iinir, nil the constable held up  the old 
family   bible.    This   was   too   much-— 
Teais flowed, and gave stlenl   utterance 
to a broken heart.    She begged the con- 
stable to space her thi* moinento of her 
revered and  departed   parents; and   the 
humane man ol the law would  willingly 
hare given it lo her,  hut her  inexorable 
creditor declared every thing should  bo 
-o'il, ,-is he  it as i!e:i-nnined   to   h*Ve   all 
Ihal was owing bun. 

The book was, therefore, pul up, and 
about being disposed of for a few shil- 
lings, when she siiudeuly snslchcd it, 
and declaring she would have some relic 
of Ihosc she loved, cut the slender 
ihead that held the brown linen cover, 
with the intention of retaining it. The 
cover fell Intel her hands, and wilh il, 
two fl it pieces of thin, dirty paper.—- 
Surprised at the circumstance, she ex- 
amined them, and whnt was her joy and 
di light In find Ihey each called for five 
hundred pounds on the Uank of Euglaiu\ 
On the hack of one in her mother's hand 
wrung were the following words: „«. 

" When sorrow owcrtaks ye seek ycr 
bible." 

And on the other, in her father's 
hapd— 

" Ycr father's ears are never deaf." 
The sale was immediately stopped, 

and Ihe family bible given lo ils faith- 
ful owner, Tho furniture sold was rca- 
il'/y offered to her by those who had pur- 
chased, which she gladly took back— 
Having paid off her relentless creditor 
to the  uttermost  larlhing, and  rented  a 
small house in the village of , she 
placed the balance of her money in such 
a way os to receive inleiesl enough to keep 
her comfortable, and is now abl« to en- 
joy Ihe pii'cep'.s of ihe old family In bio 
without fear or molestation. Her timo 
and attention is devoted to tho bringing 
up nf her bright blue-eyed Alice, and 
if Ihe happy smiles of the countenance 
■nay he considered in index of tho boirl 
and mind, little Alice bid* fair to be a 
shining alar in the community of which 
she ol present form* but a unit. 

At the meeting house in the centre 
of the village, may be seen every Sun- 
day, silting about Ii :;l way up the south 
aisle, a lady aSont thirty years of age, 
dressed in deep mourning, with s face 
glowing with the beauty of holiness, but 
nn whom may be seen deep ('races of 
massed sorrow. Al the public house in 
the same place, and at the same lime, 
mat also he seen a being in the garb of 
man, bloated, and selling over the poi- 
soning howl. The one is ihe ftossesting 
widow, the oilier ihr professing neighbor. 

V 

The I'I.'I to the future.—The follow- 
ing sentence, from President Quincy's 
address, st the second centennial cele- 
bration of the settlement of liosion, is 
significant and impresaivc:—"The great 
comprehensive truths, written in letters 
of living light on every page of our his- 
tory.—ihe language addressed hy every 
post age of New I'nglai.d to all future 
ages, is this,—Human huppinesx hat 
no perfect ttettriif but freedom;—free- 
dom none hut virtue, rir/ue none hut 
ausowfedge, und neither freedom, nor rii*. 
tne, nor knowledge has any rigor, or 
immortol hopt, csccpt in the principles 
of the Christian faith, and in the suite- 
lion of the   Christian   religion.'' 

Industry. " Study    to    spend    your 
lime In the best advantage; You cannot 
fail lo realise the benefits of industry.— 
In the Qourac of yoor life, being contin- 
ually employed, you wjll accomplish 
double ihe amount that von otherwise 
would, if you arc rirodifral of time, and 
careless bow yon spend your pri emus 
moments. Should you undertake nnv 
object be not easily discouraged : for 
perservering industry will surmount ihe 
most formidable obstacles. He firm and 
resolute, and you never nc<(] i(, f,i, „,,. 
position." 



V Sam Milk u LuW-ttHkur. 
Wo commend   the i"1'"""1*  ln <•" 

reader;.     U'culQCj   " 'f'"" lhc ll"" 
wneaAl i:<■•■ cJSSM>ak«r, or laying 
and doings of Samuel Slick. In thus, 
dull limoi, if ymi want to laugh, genii. 
reader, pra) rcn.l il, read   it* 

in Ih .■ I'.KU'W <>( our   morning's diivo, 
I ii ippenad to iek him •' ''o mioriored 

.-. ,-n in pulilirM, whan he was in Slick- 
:lo. No, laid bo, not now, I was once 

•vi mamhlj mail, hut liueo then I gin 
'j.i politics. Than ia nothui 10 well ta- 
ken r. ire of as >o.ic rights anil privileges, 
sqiuro. There are always plenty of 
chips volunleerin' to do that, oil of pure 
egs.nl lor you,   ready to   lay (low"  their 

■ko ; go  on,   air. 

live* to fight your cause, or their fortint, 
if i.cv had any, either. WO8 I bare 
unon'thai -p. Clock mak... II a belter 
•rule by half. Dear, dear, I ihall never 
forge, the day I *" elec,cd J l '••«,wo 

i iches taller, and ahoul a lillle the big- 
g.-si man in all Sl.ckville. I knew so 
,n,ic|, was expected of me, I couldn't 
■lonpa irvm' to make speeches; and 
when I w.ia in the shop I spiled half my 
work lijr nol having my mind on it— 
Save your country, says one; sare it from 
mm; cut down salaries. I intend to, 
uvs I. Watcb the officials, says anotb- 
«r'; thev are the biggest rogues we bcre. 
ll don't convene with liberty tbat public 
■errant! should be the maiteri ol the 
public. I quite concur with you, Mil I. 
Reduce lawyers' fees, says some ; they 
are catin' up the country like locusts— 
Jist so, said I. A bounty on wheat, 
SONS the farmer, for your life. Mould 
you la* the mechanic to enrich the ag- 
riculturist? wys the manufacturer. Make 
a law agin thistles, sayi one ; a regulator 
about temperance, layi another; w« 
hare n right 'o drink it wo please, say* 
a Ihird ; don't legislate too much, says H 

fourili—ii'alhe curso of (he italc ; and 
an without rend. I MB fairly bothered, 
lor nn two thought alike, and there IH 
n > pleaiin' nobody. Then erery man 
" .il voted for me wanted some favor or 

101 her, and there was no bottom In Hi. 
obligation. I was most squashed I. 
doarh with the weight of my cares, and 
they wore so heavy. 

At last the groat day came, and tin 
(inventor and Senate and Represent!- 
lirei all walked in pr.iccssion, and lhc 
artillery Broil, and ihn hand of the car* 
ran of wild beasts was hired to play for 
us, and wo organized in due form, and 
tin Governor'i message was read. 1 

, i-,i siv th day was the happiest one ol 
.us life. I frit foil of dignity and hoi,. 
..   and was filled With visions of g!»r> 
 He,    Well, says I   10  myself, ih< 
-   ,: • is now lo play in  ra-1 airnesl, inn 

liln : what  card shall   I play I— 
gidcminl chair and llm  Mghoel 

-.    .  open to me, in  common with o- 
7, ;„.     What is to  prevent luc ■■ 

fS '  •■ by ' i.or if I '■■*>•• good 
i.|   ir -!;•     What   shall   I 

1    I h, I   awake all   nigh: 
• " i,i :!, a nl rollin'  and tocsin' 
erarnp in   the   stomach,   noi 

,   -.-. c hit to do; at last I'gol an idea, 
lii, . m on of suffrage, Wys 1, is the 
..,.'! play.     That Will take lhc mass 

„   I maeeei  is powot, for majorities 
\    thai lime,  squire, we had  lhc 

.,   •...  freehold   qualification, am 
, '■,,-,    s, d no firther ; so I  went (or u 
-., ; .,! suffrage; for. thinks I, if I can 

carry that, i ' ;•" go fur Governor first, or 
ll,0 ,irmi| ih of the nr-*<   votes, and pre- 
nidi ui aru rwar.ls; and it did seem plau- 

pnough too, that's a fact.    To  all 
ippearanee it was ihu beit card in Ihe 
pack. . 

Su out I jumps from bed, a walkin up 
d down Hie  room   in my shirt tail, a 

ii-iirkiii'  away  at my   speech  like any 
ii,ig, and  dreadful   bard work it was, 

loo; for  itis easier to  forge iron any 
time than  a speech,   especially  if you 
ami broiigbtcn   up to   the   business.     I 
had to go over il and over   it ever so of- 
«..,,, for  every now and then   I'd  stick 
laai.ftt  bothered and   forget  where I 

,H, will have to begin  agin ; but when 
I ,i was e'en about break.n', I was  juil 

di .win' to a close, and had nearly scored 
md lough hew'd  it  out, when all ol a 
sudden I r in agin  the  bed post, in the 
■I ,rk, and nearly knocked out my braini. 
Well, next'mght   I worked   It  It igm, 
only I left the candle  burnin', in as not 
loin  a  stuiiiblin'  up igin   things thai 
%va», and the third night i g't it all fin- 
i.hed off complete ; but I pot a thoekin 
cold in mv  brad, a walkin' about nakei 
so, and I (elt as weak as a child for want 
of sleep.     I was awful puzzled to fix on 
what to do on   account of that   plaguy 
c .1.1.    I didn't know whether to wait till 

nil heller,  or  strike   while   the  iron 
(v n hot and hissiu', for I feared soino ot 
Ifmipeecll  would leak out, or the whole 

• I flat, if I kept it too long; so as soon 
isthu house   was   opened,   I makes a 
,. „,ige right into it ;  for   what must be, 
mult he, and it's no use coiis.dcrin . 

Solups and says, Mr. Speaker, says 
I, (Lord how thick my tongue felt; n 
v , ui.-d too thick for my mouth, like the 
rlippei of an old horse) let me propound 
'his resolution, lir. says I ; all men are 
t nuid equal. No one double if, wh 
Pliek, laid one old member—no one de- 
nies that; it's a irueiatn, I didn't some 
how expect that iniorruplion ; it kinder 
put me not, and I novel got a goin' alto 
p id. r right agin afterwards, for 1 loM 
II.. t, inpor; arid whan a man anil cool. 
It might as well' hang up Ins fiddle, 

it's a fact. II ivo I freedom of speech, 
Hr, or have I nol ; or i' tbat rag of lib- 
erty lorn from 'b'' mast of ihe coiislilu- 

in loo ! I Hand stuck -till awaltin' foi 
ronr aniwer, air, <»;.. sarlain, iiid b 

SWKM-I:   >•>.'  Niiy   vnlk   forever,   if   vnulsee no 

oulv no man doiibis 
our proposition. It's a lie, lir, said I, 
i's a lie writ—Order !—Order '—chair ! 
ghail! siys some. Knock him down-^ 
irn him out—where dul you learn man 
er.-! says others. Hear me out, says I, 

will you!—and don't be so crerUs.in' 
fist; w hat's the use of j.imp.n' afore you 
come to Ihe fence? It's a lie written or 
ihe face of the constitution. Oh ! oh 
says they, is lhal il ? Yes, saya I, il is, 
and conl.adicl il if you durst. We are 
nol free ; we ire slaves ; one hill of us 
is tyrants—unren.orscless, unfeeliu', o- 
verbearin' tyrants, and vile usurpers; 
nd the other half slaves; abject, miser 

able, degraded ilarea. The first argu 
nent advanced, sir, is ibis—and the Cold 
in my nose began to tickle, tickle, lick 
Ic, till I couldn't hold any longer, and 
let go a sneeze thst almost broke the 
winders out.    Oh,  Lord,   what  a  haw 

• this, lir; and off went both barrels of 
my note igin like thunder; it fairly 
raised lbs dull from tbe floor, in a cloud 

sercral' members in iho way out, md 
'most1>roke their necks and my own too. 
ll was the lirsi and the last of my 
ipeech making. I went by the name, 
for years afterwards, in our town ofHrr*e 
and equal Slick." I wish I could wipe 

ut that page of ray follies Iro.n my me- 
jiory, I tell you ; bill it's a caution to 
Ihem lhal navigate in polil.es, that's a 
fact. 

Nolhin' on this side of the water makes 
so big a fool of a man, squire, he contin- 
ued, ai goin' to the houie of representa- 
tive! without bein' fit for it. Them thai 
hinte juit got the right weight of billaii 
are upiol in no time, ind turned bottom 
ipwardi afore tbuy know where Ihcy be. 

Them lhal are a lillle vain by nalure, 
get so puffed up and «o conuted, they 
become nolbin' but liughin' itocki lo 
lo all Ihe world, moil ridiculous fools; 
whilo Ihem whose principles  ain't   well 

haw ! Ihev s»l op.    The firil argument   anchored in good holdiu' ground, lot the 
rogue peep out »' their profeisioni plain 
er lhan they are athinkm' on—The ik.n 
of the beail'will ihow through,  like  an 

lo a friend. American affairs wens also 
■llbded lo m Ihe Houio of Commons n 
Ihe^Slh insl., and a proposition was sub 
milled to remove the troops from the dis 
puled territory. Nothing was done.— 
The only members, however, who spoke, 
and among ihem were Hume, O llrien, 
■nd Emart, were anxioua for peace. Per 
contra to this, however, I lee in the Lon- 
don Times what Ihe editor interprets os 
an order for sending more troops lo Can- 
ada, in addition to the squadron which 
had been engaged on the Syrian coast.— 

A squadron," sayi the Times, "of ten 
sail has been ordered on the coait of A- 
merjea for the purpose of enforcing the 
remonstrance of the British Minister a- 
gainst the mueJcr of McLeod !" I see 
nothing alarming in all thii, if true, and 
do not believe Ihe statement made. It. 
however, has had Ihe effect to creat. 
some feeling here and much abroad.— 
Cor re ipondr ncc of the Nat. Inttllegtnctr 

like a whirlwind in the Hreel ifore rain.  Imhman'i elbow, though he has three 
ll made all ipin  igin.    Why, he  ii a. coate on.    Bui lhal ain'l the wont of it 

though 
one minit, and the next I felt *>coooiih 
I had half a mind lo fly at the speaker 
and knock him down. I did'nl jut clev. 
erly know whit lo do, but al laat I went 
on. Did the beil blood of the land flow 
for forty shilling!? Wn Bunker Hill 
fought out to loosen British chains, mere- 
ly lo rivet American oncsl Was il lor 
tins the people covered with gore and 
glory, on the bed of honor! Was it the 
forty shillings alone thai louglu the rcvo. 
I.ilion of Ihe polls? I am for the polls. 
Taxation and representation should g" 
hand in hand, and freedom and equality 
likewiee also.     How dare   you   tax   Ihe 
polls w.ihoui their eoneeni?   Suppose 
.hey was to go for to lax you 'Without 
vour COniOlll, why who would he right <» 
ivlio wTong then! Can two Wrong! mak. 
. r.-lii? ll is much of a muchness, sir. 
— six of one and hall dozen of Ihe oilier. 

What's that feller tnlkin' abmill says * 
member. A vote to help Ihe IVIcaagiiT 
Russia says the olhel; what a cussed 
loo! he is. It put me quite out, and 
joggled me so, I couldn'i make inotbel 
liuestail, I couldn't see the (Speaker, no 
longer, for my eyes watered ai if l> ha. 
icen a stiingin' inions lor a week, and I 
■ad to keep hfowin' my nose the wh 
nil r-sed time, for the cold in it corked ll 
ip as light as a bottle. Who calli them 
opts? savs \i who dares insult free citi- 
zens because ihryarc nol forty shilling 
DM1   Yon couldn't treat ihem win if thej 
wai oaity, dirty, dnpiwbjo niggarej and 
vet you boast of your glonois consiiiu 
mm. Will any member answer mi 
,liis? Have they blood ill their veins?— 
■md if they hare, it must be free blood; 
 and   if  Iree,   il   most   boil.    (Tick' 
licklo goes my nose agin, and I had 10 
.lop lo .arch fur my note-rng.) The ho- 
norable gentleman, says some fell 
inoihcr, for most on Yin were slrangert 
:o me, means a blond puddin' I suppose 
Ah ! I thought I should hive gone ravin' 
distracted mad. I knew I wa.a lalkiu' 
nonsense, that I had run off Ihe tracks 
with all steam on, ind was a ploughin' 
through the mud in the fields like any- 
thing. Says I, I'll have your blood you 
scoundrel, if you daro lo say that agin' 
sec if I don't, so lliere now.—Oh dear, 
such shoutin', roirin', and clappiii' nf 
hands I never hcerd, my hea I inn round 
like a spinnin' whee/; it was all bu.r, 
burr, burr, buzz, buzz, buzz. I hit m> 
brca'h to keep cool; I felt I was on Ihe 
edge of a wharf and only one !lep morr 
wai over head and earl chnwallop in ihe 
water.—Sam, says I to myseif, he a man; 
be cool—take it eaiy; so I got up again, 
but I was so confused I got into my other 
speech on agricultur' that I had learned 
by heart, and mixed lhc two together all 
in n ravel. Thistles, lays I, is the ban. 
of all good husbandry. Kxlripule Ihem 
from the land; they arc uanrpin' the pla 
ces of grain, and all Slickrille will be 
tilled with the polls. If they hare n. 
voice in this assembly, how can you ex 
pect them to obey the laws ihey novrr 
made. Compel folk! to cut them down 
in the full of the moon, and they'll all 
die: I have tried il myself with univer- 
sal suffrage and Iho ballet. 

Well, artillery is nothin' but a popgun 
lo the noise the members now made—ll 
was earthquake tipped with thunder and 
lightning. I never heard nothing lik 
■ I. I felt 1 was crazy ; wished I wa* 
dead amost, or could sink through ih. 
floor into the middle of lhc sea, or any 
where but where I was. Al least cons 

I Woodberry took pity on me. and com. 
over to where 1 was, and laid Sam, said 
he, set down, that's a good fell, r; you 
.inn'l know what you are a doing ol; you 
are inak.n' an  ass  of yourself.    But I 

er up lill they are ready to bum with 
Iheir importance,don't convene wilh sel- 
tin' tape by ihe yard or loading on carli, 
when Ihcy return home to their business. 

In short, squire, a country ought bo a 
rich country wilh learned men in it, and 
men of properly lo represent it, or else 
issembly work is nothin' but high lite 
below stairs, arler ill. I could point you 
out legislators on thii here continent 
where ihn ipeakin' n all   kitchen   talk, 

II itrui, brag, and vulgar iinpcdcnce.— 
Its enough lo make a cat sick lo hear fel- 

n lalk of independence who lie morl 
gaged over head and yean in  debt,  to 

sien to Ihe chaps jawing ibont public 
virtue, temperance, edncation, and what 
iot, all day, who spend the night in a 
baok room of n market tavern wilh the 
key turned, drinking hailstorm and  bad 
um, or playing sixpenny loo. If man. 

kind nnlv knew what   fooli   they   were 
md bow Ihey helped folks themselves t< 
fool the.n, there would be some hope ol 
hem, for they would have learnt the first 
csson of wisdom. 

I.ATK NEWS KKOM ENGLAND. 
.Yew York, April, 4. 

The British Queen has arrived atlas British Queen has arrived aHasl^   coul,     Km upnmnost jn hi, J,'       h„ 
ailing her regular day,  on the   10th ol DANIEL WEBSTER, 

didn't heat  him.    Confound  you ! said 
he  votl look mean  enough   to   put    Ihe 
sun into cclipae, and belaid hold ol Ihe 
skirls of my coaf   and tried   to   pull   me 
dewn; but instead of that he pulled 'em 
right off, and made   an  awful   show  of 
,„..    That set me eff agin', quite ravin 
s had as ever.     1 won't  be   put   down, 

I   .Mr.  Speaker; 1 fight   for liberty 
forlv 

March, and making a passage of 34 dayi 
md some hours. The detention was u 
onscqucncc of the most boisterous wca 
her ever experienced by the Queen, or 

perhaps any of the steamers, and tin 
■lorm continued for ten days ... the teeth 
■f ihe Queen, and crippled her in the 
isc of her sails and puddles. Twenty 
lays out there was discovered to be 
lack of fuel, and the Captain put into 
Halifax on the :U>lh, and left there on Ihe 
1st of April, arriving al Quarantine a 
iwn o'clock ibis morning. 

The news from England i' deemed 
important, and in reference to Aimncai 
iffairs had created I great |pamc  there 
I'hc imprisonment of McLeod, the »us 
pension of specie payments, and the ap 
pearancc of Mr. I'lcliens' warliko report, 
went to England in quick succession.— 
I'hc alarm created by the appearance ol 
ihe latter document caused more feeling 
than either of lhc others, and the impris 
onment of McLeod, in iho anticipation 
hat ho would be In id and hanged, much 

more, of course, lhan  the suspension of 
pecio  payment!.    The  second of  lb 
rventi I hive named reached London oi 
Sunday, the 7th of March, and we  bar 
newi lo twelve o'clock on Iho  10th.— 
The pipcn o(the Sth were full of fight, 
and ilmost every  remark   in  the  press 
duelling   American   iffnirs  teemed  to 

have been mado under great excitement 
The comment! in the papcri of Iho Oth 
were milder and in  better  temper,  and 
lhc newipapcrs of the lOlh, leaving A- 
merican affairs altogether, are taken up 
pretty much with tho China news.    Mr 
I'ickens and his associates upon tbe Com. 
imltce of Foreign Kelalioes who agreed 
ivilh him arc spoken of in a   manner al 
moet loo rudely to repeal, and in all their 
representations touching the captnrc of 
ihe Caroline   and Ihe character   of   thai 
mischievous and ill-fated vessel as delib- 
erately falsifying the truth. 

The effect of the newi had been dis- 
■ •irons upon American secnril.es al first. 
The fall had been general. U. S. Bank 
•old Jor £«}• They were, however, ral 
lying a liltlo when the Queen left, and 
under the impression that all difficulties 
between the United Slates and England 
would finally he settled by negotiation. 
I'ho excitement consequent upon ll. 
lira! news had subsided,and wilh think, 
ing men die remarks of ex-President Ad 
a.n«, Mr.Granger, Mr. fitlmoro,and Mr. 
Ererelt had Ihe   effect  of  allaying   lb 
belligerent feeling  natural I v exc.led  by 
the appearance of lhc paper diawn up by 
the  Chairman of the Foreign Commit 
lee. 

In rrgard   lo tb!l noisy report   I   find, 
upon reference to the proceeding! of th 
House of Lords on   Ihe night o( ihe 8lh 
of   March,   an   inquiry   made   by    Karl 
Mountcashell to l».d Melbourne  in 

THE PATRIOT. 
GREENSBOROL'GII: 

Tuesday Moralatr, April IS, is 11 

DEATH OF GEH. HAItRISOV 

It haa become our mournful duty to record 
the death of William Henry Harrison, oui 
late honored and beloved Chief Magistrate 
IIja decease is announced lo the country in 
the following circular from Washington: 

CITV or WAaiirwiTox, ) 
AprU 4, 1HJI.    \ 

An all-wise Providenco having suddenh 
removed from this life, WILLIAM I1K.MU 
HARRISON, late 1'iesidcnt of the United 
States, we gave thought it our duty, in the 
receui of Congress, and in lhc absence of the 
Vice President from theSeatofUovernmcnl, 
lo make ilus arNicting bereavement known to 
the country, by this declaration, under our 
hands. 

He died at Ihe President's House, in this 
city, this fourth day of April, Anno Domini. 
1*41, at thirty minutes before one o'clock in 
the morning. 

The people of the United Stales, over- 
whelmed, like ourselves, by nn event so iiu- 
uitfeclcd arid to melancholy, will derive con- 
solation from knowing that bis death Was 
calm anil resigned, as his life has been patn- 
itic, useful, mid distinguished ; and that the 
.a?.t utterance of his lips expressed a fer-ent 
iesire for the perpetuity of the (Sonstdution, 
and the pre>ervalion of its true principles.— 
In  death, ns tu life, the  happiness   of his 

Secretary uf smic. 
THOMAS BWTNG, 

Srrrnary nf the Treasury. 
JOHN BELL 

Secretary of War. 
J. J. CRITTENDEN, 

Attorney (iencral. 
FRA.M'IS GRANGER, 

I'ostmantir General. 

DISTRICT CONVENTION. 
GEBMANTOS, April 0, I MI. 

A number of the citizens from the several 
counties eoopapig the Ninth CongTeBHOgal 
District of North Carolina met in conventiuc^ 
(or the purpose of nominating a Whig Candi- 
date for the ensuing CoagTOBV Tlmre were 
ascertained to be present— 

From Ciswell county—N. H. .\IxCaJn, atul 
s. raaeey- 

Fmin Rockingham—Dr. Jnmesl.. Oliver, 
Milton Siamps, William Joyce, Robert IL 
Walt and William Walker. 

From Stokem-C. II. Malhcws, CoL I>. 
Sbober. M. BUckburn, John T. Blackburn^ 
Kdinnnd L. Martin, Dr. William WBhoiaV 
William .J. McElroy, Dr. Beverly Jonea, 
Joshua Boner, George Foils, Philip Kernef, 
Robert Mathewa. William <>. Martin. Thom- 
as Wilson, F. C. Miming, Dr. John Pcpparv 
William A. Lash, Henry A. Lemly, Jamea 
M. Cnvi-ipton, Dr. A. C. \Vbarton. C. I. Baav 
ne . Dr. A. T. Kevelv. ind Israel G. Lash. 

From Guilford—Peter Adams, John A, 
Gitmer, Lyndon Swaim, Joab Hiall, C. A. 
(iillnspie.'J. \V. Bruwcr, J«mr< Mclver.Eara 
Willis, Col. William II. Brill.in, Edmund W. 
Ogburn, J. C. Ilorney and An.ire*   Lindsay. 

On motion ofl'ol. E. Slniber, Andrew Lind- 

character of the document gav 
[tiled With  the cold in   the douhls in tbe mind of Ihe V 

together,  I could'nl  co lead and  it 
..-.re nor a I.,-, md I pitched into, nation holding such menacing langoag 

rise   to 
ll.   II 

ulil not conceive, he said, of a paciflio 
uase 

From the National Intelligencer, of Mon- 
day, April 6, we copy the aflectinr; notice 
below, of the illness and death ofthitgreai 
and good man : 

The eoleinn event winch  is announced 
boeo, although ihe public will have been 
some degree prepared for it, will be to t 
whole country nnastnundmg blow.    The un- 
nterrupted l.ealih of tliedeceaaed patriot, In. 

robust constitution and active strength, up t, 
(he last week of his life, had loll bis country- 
men nothing to wish and nothing to tear in 
regard either to his bodily or menial cana< 
tor the  able discharge of the hiffh tru*l 
which tie was called.    The tens ofthouaandl 
ofeitizens who assembled to w itness the e, 

mony of his inauguration  fell, in the ck 
ones of his trumpet voice, an aer-urancn thai 

lie possessed health and strength equal to tl 
arduous duties which lay before him.     But 
this promise and this confidence were soon 
to tuner a sad reverse.    The week before last 
pursuing the practice of his active live, an 
his habit of early rising and exercise, '.he Pre 
sident, in   the course of a long walk betnri 
breakfast, was orerlaken by a slight shower 
and got wet.    TJte follow ing day he felt syin|>- 
toms of indisposition, which were fidlow.il by 
pneumonia, or bilious pleurisy, which ultim- 
ately bafiled all medical skill, and terminated 
his virtuous, useful, and  illustrious  lile. on 
Sunday morninrr, after an illness o( eight days, 
He expired a little aller midnight, surrounded 
by those members of his family who were in 
the city, the members of his Cabinet and ma. 
ny personal  friends.    Immediately after his 
lomise, the  members of the Cabinet retired, 
and drew up ami signed the above annuiieia. 
tinn, and caused it to lie published.    In tlie 
course of Saturday the President appeared so 
much better aa to inspire hopes thalbitdiaoaco 
would be tubdued, but about four P. M. a sod. 
den and very in,favorable change took plat 
and he continued to link until death cloud 
lhc scene. 

The hist time Ihe President spoke was a 
nine o'clock—a little more than three hour' 
before he expired ; and the wolds which he 
then uttered were so remarkable that tbuy 
leservc to IH. recorded and remembered,— 
While Dr. Worlhingtonandone or two other 
attendant! were standing over bun. having 
just adiniiiis'ered to his comfort, he elearvd 

s throat, as if desiring to speak audibly, and, 
us  though he fancied himself addressing his 
successor or some official associate m the Go- 
vernment, caid: ".Sir, I wish yon to mvler- 
stand the true priniipt.'s of the OoverniMnt. 
I  wilh tli-m earriitt out.    1 u»R nothing 

nier.." 
These Ins last words were uttered in a dia- 

imct voice, and, as they were well calculated 
to do, impressed the gentlemen present so 
solemnly that Dr. Worthington immediately 

wrote ihem down for preservation. They 
preaenl a brief but inujeomlre) record of the 
thought! which occupied ilieflast moments of 
the departed patriot, and arc characteristic ol 
ihe Roman devotion to his country which an. 
imatcd him throughout his life, and shone1 

forth even in the boor of death. Thuspaswd 
from life, and .from the station on earth most 
worthy ofa'noblc ambition, this pood and w ise 
and illustrious citizen. ■ Ii is nol for us to at- 
tempt to do justice,,to the 'solemnity of the 
occasion, or tothe deep grief which pervades 
all hearts. Aa more fitting and adequate 
ban my thing whiob we could say, we quot. 

the impressive language uttered from one of] 
our pulpits yesterday by an eloquent Divine 

The intelligence ol this morning, my 
Christian* friends, haa filled thousands of 
hearts, and will fill thousands more, with sad. 
nesa snd anxiety. The chief Magiitrate o| 
mur Union is no more! One short montl 
-ince. amidst the breathless "attention ofsn 

mensc multitude, wilh clear and solemn 
voice, he called God .to witnesi that he would 
faithfully discharge the'duliei of his high of 
fico.    He has now goqC to appear in the "*"■ I,,. wsa died to ,|w Omit, and on motion of 
MM of tliat God.    The'praisesof his friends, 
■ he denunciations of his enemies, are alike 
awed into silence before this dispensation ol 

ysterious Providence. Amid tbe busy sche 
ininga of man the Supreme Ruler has mani- 
fested bower; and we read with trembling 
adness his iwful lesson, of the uncertainty 
,1 human life, the emptiness of earthly glory.'- 

'• You have leen—how recently and sadly 
een, that the summit of human power ifford- 

no security from   the shafts of death.    Th 
histrious man, lately almost a nation's idol, 

now lies in the calm deep Blumber__»hicl. 
knows no waking till the final day. Thai 
leeds of service to his country which wen 
o familiar to the lips of thousands, and that 

fidelity to his country's good, lately so tor- 
rently cxpresmd, and as we trust so sincerely 
hit—then and all else that graced hie char, 
icter hare followed him to tho bar ot the just 
■nd the merciful Judge.    Before that bar, mi 

lenda, wo ilso are toappear,   We know not 
inw soon.    May we so use the preaenl tun 
ai to prepare ourselves for that awful   hour. 

REPORT OF Tin: PHYSICIANS. 

WashhiK'on. April I. 1841. 
Dria Sin :   In compliance with the request 

made to us by yourself and the other gentle* 
uen ot' Ihe Cabinet, the mending md cm 
■ nltini. Physicians have drawn up the abstract 
.fa report on the President's case, which I 
Herewith transmit to you. Very respectfully 
vour obedient servant, 

THO. MILLER, 
Atlimling t'hysician 

To the Hon. D. WEI-TUB, 
Necrilury of State. 

On Saturday, March 27, Hlt.Preside.il 
Harrison, after several days' previous indis- 
position, was seized with a chill and other 
lymptomt of fever. The next day Poaumo- 
III, with congestion of Ihe liver and derange- 
nent ol'lhe stomach and bowels, was a.-cer- 

talncd to exist.    The age and debility of the 
itient, with the immodliite piosiration, lor* 
ule a resort to general blood-letting.   Topi. 
il depletion, blistering, and appropriate in- 

ternal remedies, Mibduod, in a great measure, 
Ihe disease of Ujn lungs and liver, but the 
-toiieieh.ind iniosiiiiesilid not regain a healthy 
idiidilion. Finally,on the 'M of April, al .1 
1'clnck P. M-. profuse diarrhuM came on tin- 
ier which ho sank, at thirty minutes to 1 o*' 
Hock on the morning of the fourth. 

The last words ullere! h\ the Prosidont 
i. heard by  Dr. Wortltin?i   >. were t:, -s, 
■ Sir, 1 w •'■: you I i Ulidl     and the trim prill- 
,• .;.. of the Government.    I tfish tiienicar* 

'ncd out.    I nsk nothing more.'' 
THO. MILLER, M. I).. 

Altonding Physician 
FRED. MAY. M. I). 
N. W. WORTHINGTON, M. D, 
J. C. IIAI.U M. D.. 
ASHTON ALEXANDER, M, D„ 

Consulting Physicians. 

There were present at the closing scene 
„f lien. Harrison's life, in addition to the mom. 
hers of his family, the several member! of th. 
Cabinet (*ilh the exception of Mr. Bulger 
who was absent from the city;) Colonels 
TorH and Chambers, who were his Aids at 
the battle ol the Thames ; and several other 
personal friends. The connections ol the 
General in attendance at the tune of" the de- 
cense, were, Mrs. William Harrison, (son", 
widow;) Mrs. Taylor, of Richmond, (niece;) 
Mr. 1). O.Conpelaiid,(nephew;) Henry Har- 
rison, of Virginia, (grand nephew,) and Find- 
ley Harrison, of Ohio, (grand-son.) 

The corpse of the deceased President lay- 
in state in the entry of the president's house 
dining Monday the ,'rth, and thousands wen 
with melancholy steps for. the la-t time ti 
view the mortal remains of the departed. 

The Vice President. Mr. Tyler, and tin 
Secretary of the Navy, Mr. Badger, wep 
each absent from the seal of government, at 
their respective homes, at the time ot tin 
President's decease. The member! of tin 
Cabinet present. Immediately doipatchod tin 
chief clerk in the Department of state to tin 
residence of Mr. Tyler, wilh Iho melancholy 
intelligence. 

The remaini ol President Harrison won 
iu be carried lo the Congress burying groum 
last Wednesday,attended by an immense mi 
litary and civic procoetlpn, and deposited in a 
receiving tomb. Tbe legislature of the State 
uf .Maryland hail adjuurncd to attend the fu- 
neral. 

NEVVBERN SPECTATOR. 
We have' the pleasure of again greeting 

the New betn Spectator among nuri vcaengei 
It is under the proprietor-hip, a- "'rmeriy, iq 
J. 1  Pasteur 

Caleb Malhcws, Lyndon Swaim was appoint- 
ed Secretary. 

On met.on of Mr. McCain, 
Reiohed, Thai in the nominal inn of i can- 

IhUte, the delegation from each county be 
entitled to cast its rotes according to the 
number of representatives in the legislature 
from said county. 

After retiring separately for a few minutes, 
the consent inn reassembled, and made known 
the result ol their deliberations. 

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Giliner, it 
was 

JfeAo/ped, unanimously. That AI'OI'HTIS 
II. Miirrmn be nominated as a suitable Bfs> 
*on to represent this District ui ihe next Con* 
gross. 

On motion of Dr. Withers, Col. Sin her, of 
Stokes, Mr. Watt, of Buckingham. Mr. Gil- 
mer of G n t-ir I, and  Mr.   Yancey. of Cat- 

were appointed a rommitteu to inform 
Mr. Sbepperd of bis nomination. 

On being introduced by the committee, Mr 
Boepperd complied with the wlehofthe Con- 
vention by a cheerful acceptance of thu no* 
initiation. 

On motion el Mr. Boner, 
Knotted, That the Editors of ihe papcri 

publisher] in the District, he rcquoered to 
publish the proceedings or" tins convention. 

On motion of Col. K. Bhoher, 
llesnllf.l. Thai Ihe thank'ol this meeting 

lie retured to the Chairman and Secretary. 
ANDREW LINDSAY, Cam'a. 

L. Sw.lIM, See'y. 

•RESOLUTIONS OF W AND MO." 
Wo take tin. occasion tocotry into the Pa- 

.not the celebrated " Kentucky and Virginia 
Resolutions, of 17!)-* and I71IH."    Since their 
adoption by the rospoctlre legiilaturea of 

-e States, they have been frequently re- 
ferred lo, in connexion with Ihe K.-parl* ac- 
companying them, as containing the ablest 
definition of Stale right! of toy papers er^ 
l.ant. They ore surely entitled lo extraordi- 
nary consideration, from Ihe fact thai they 
were drawn up by statesmen who were most 
prominent in the formation of oiir^Constftu* 
lion. The Resolution! ol Kentucky wore 
lenned by Mr. JUTKIISCN, submitted to the 
legirlafu.e by Mr. John fheekenriilge, and 
adopted in November, I7RB. Tim Virginia 
r.e-ulutioiis wore dro'led by Mr. MUUSUN, 

Rml presented and enforced before the IceiH- 
I lure by Mr. Jt hn Taylor, at the session of 
'90-1300. 'Aocompanyinjr (lie latter was a 
paper, also drawn up by Mr. Madison, which 
la familiarly known at HHadbien<a Report.'* 
This paper is loo long lo ins.rt at tho pre- 
sent. 

These Resolutions end Report! were elici- 
ted by the   passage,   in  Congress,   of what 
were commonly Oalled the " Alien and Sedi- 
tion Laws," in   the  administration of Preai- 
dent John  Adams.    I'hc follewing is an ah. 
stractof these laws—laws which, more than 
any other, created the unparalleled politicul 

xeitemeiit in the days of the elder Adams ; 
" By.iho '-Alien Law.' the  President wn 

uthorired  to  order   any alien,   whom • be 
hould judge   dangerous   to the   peace and 
afely of the   1'uitcd  States, die., to depart 

put of the territory, within Men time' as he 
.-.hould judge proper, upon penalty   of being 
• imprisoned  for a term nol exceeding threo 

ear-,' Ac. - 
"The design  of tho 'Sedition I*m,' so 

called, was to punish the  abuse  ot ipeech, 
ind of tin press,    ll imposed   a heavy pecu- 
niary fine, and imprisonment for a term of 
years, upon such us should  combine or con- 
piretogether in oppose any measoroof Go- 

vernment;  Upon lUCh  IB should Write, print, 
liter,publish,&c, 'any false,ecaiidatoua, and 

malicioui writing againsi ihe Government of 
he I'nited States, or either  House ot the 

Congress of the I'lilted States. ,,r Ihe Presi- 
dent,'&e."   

The Oilier »|' l»r< sliliiil. 
In consequence of ihe ,h cease ol Prosidi ut 

Harrison, it hecoii.es the dull uf the Vice 
President |John Tyler] lo set as President, 
m accordance with Ihn proriaon ot" the Con* 
■ti'tution of the United Stales—Art. 'J, m . I, 
par. Ii. 

It isal>o a provision of the tamo artieli of 
Ilia Conat tint ion, that Congress may, by law, 
provide l"v tl"- easo of removal,death, reaig. 
nation, or inability, both nl' the Preeidonl and 
Vie. Pr. .id.uit, declaring whal officer shall 
then act a- President. Accordidgly, the set 
of Congress, March 1,1792, provides tint in 
inch case, the President nf the Senate fro 
tem re, and. in ease there shall bo no IV - 

,., ,|.,. •.•,«-,.,.. .:..-, ,h.. Hpenker<f '.lib 



Hou i '■■ V> presentslives or the tune bring. 
...     .,. • ■ ,•-,  .. ■. ;,• ,..'" the Uuited States 

,. ■.•'■' '■ "■"'■' ''•"''' ''"   ■''■'"■' 

!l , elected It is also provided in thr 
,-:■•. . lenever the "flics of President 
end VMSI Pr dent lahall become vacan', tba 
SerTvtsry p! Stale shell notify ihe Executive 
t/a»t»t Sut*i specifying that Electors ol 
Pr. sub nt mil V ice President shall ho eheaOfli 
IB tba several States, within thirty-tour day» 
preceding the lirst VVoditeeday in iH-rcuibcr, 
■ait onsuiui.. Ac. 

KUGEW oRTII SCHOOL. 
On Thursday and Italy la»i tba pupils of 

tin- institution aodarwaat a public examine- 
iu..ii. Tba second session i)l" tin- School ihcn 
expired. The tnaejaMoa exhibited of paint- 
ing and ueedlework ccrluuily did much credit 
t» the tatti- ami aseiduity ofthe pupils, an 
well an to the skill and patience ofthe instruc. 
tress. Ami tha attention which had been paid 
to music, thai most imposing branch of female 
accomplishments, was rewarded by an exhi- 
bition of skilful pefwUMACa on • li«* piano and 
guitar by several of Hie young lining. Bul 

what must have surprised and pratilied th 
parents and guardians present, w ho had en. 
trust>-d their daughters ami wards in the in- 
stitution, was the extraordinary advances 
madu in the attainment of those branches 
hitherto too generally regarded as beyond the 
range of the leinale intellect. The prompt- 
ness u: their answ ers showed the minds ofthe 
fair pupils capable of the mattery of Chcinis. 
try. Geometry and Algebra. Their readiness 
upon these and Ilia olhtr branches taught, 
connected with their charming exhibition o| 
the "accomplishments" conferred by the in. 
ttituti< ii, rendered the Examination exceed- 
ingly interesting. 

Tba proprietor, <iov. Moreheail, has well 
entitled himself 10 the patronage of those who 
wish to impart to their daughters and wards 
K substantial and accomplished education.— 
No expense on his part has been spired. Ev- 
ery thing is done that a correct judgment and 
cult-van d laatc suggests. In the services oi 
Miss Hoye, Mr. Brandt, and Dr. Weir, and 
his lady, be his aaeurad instructors well qual- 
ified ut theory, and by experience, tor their 
responsible prwfossmn. 

Al'l.lSlIN  li. SHEPPERD. 
It allures us tha mosl unaffected pleasure 

once more to announce Mr. Shepperd to tin 
citizens ol the Ninth District us a Candida., 
for election In Congress. It will Is" seer, that 
a louvention of ciTtwins, w ho were doubtless 
severally acquainted with public sentiment 
in their vaVious uci.;hborlnKnls, have named 
Mr. Bhopperd a. thu magi suitable person, ni 
tins juncliire. tn -u-taui the whig cause itjaihi 
district and in congress. Mr. S. has aceep 
ted their uouiitiaiiun. ami his enured with 
unusual activity upon the canvass. 

Our nominee ha*, under tlie cireumstanees, 
considerable advantages over any other "ell 
tleman of equal talent who could come be- 
fore the psoplc, Hia devoted personal anu 
political frienda are anxious to retrieve for 
liitn tiio ;;rnund he lost in l-U'.l, when the 
foul genius of locofbcobnn had the Bacendaht, 
and so many ofthe purest patriots ofthe land 
were ptuscribed ut the mandate of despotic 
power. Boaidoa, he has a thorough acquain- 
tance over the-districl—an advantage which 
lew, iftny,others have; and the space befbri 
the election i-< foo abort for»comparatin 
stranger ■ lo Ctlltivate ft satisfactory acqnain- 
tance. And last, and be-t. Mr. S. is a gen- 
tleiiuin of exnerience—one who cammnnd 
the respect of all at the seat ol government 
for his stein moral and political integrity 
one w!:o to whom all. friends and foes, at 
home and abroad, accord tiie character of 
upright irriri and honest politician. Those 
arc qualities which sheu'd nol b^ overlooked 
by any sober citizen in these times of party 
prevarication. 

Whigs of the District—Whigj of Guiliurd 
—could wo unite upon a better man than our 
long triad an I faithful representative, to assist 
in carrying out the great lofbrtn measures 
which we advocated with such religions zeal 
last sun incr, with the lamented Harrison nt 
our I *. II 'tor work is but half done. To 
■Ci re"'!' in lit of our late successful con 
le-' v !i I'Tistivr power, we must select a 
Ce . i f u _.'■> d men and true;" and in 
t'   • ■ • we will not find a better and 
II . ■• .il in- ml' r than our own Shepperd 
l*r      -     • ■>  -OHIO  out on  the 13th of next 

r-     ! , and give him your votes—one and a! 

V ICE I'ilKSI DENT TVI.EK. 
The mantle of the Ptesidi ntial oflta I 

ing unexpectedly fallen upon Mr. Ty 
peculation is naturally aroused in relation to 

the coarse be will pursue on the pertjcalai 
measures v. hick are expected uow to lie more 
minutely canvassed lielbre the people and in 
Congress. The Alexandria Gazette of thu 
7th Hpeaks of him in these general but 
glow nig terms : 

"John Tyler performs, Irom this day, the 
hides of President of the I'mted States.    II 
will carry out, fully and completely,the prin- 

and concert of action, willcordially sup- 
port the iioininec of list district Cunvrn- 
tion. 

On   motion.  HiIllfclS.   That  the pie. 
cccdii.gs of this mi'i'iing be published in 
he Oraeosborough Patriot! with tlr; re- 

quest that Hie other wliig_  pa;>ers in the 
late should publish Ihi in. 
On motion ilm meeting adjonrned. 

JOHN 1'. HAUKISON, I'm. 
JOHN II. CiatvEs, Sec. 

From /Ac .Yu/ionu. Intrligencer. 

It is known that, for many years past, 
ciplcs and views ut General Harrison, lew m?   General Harrison had become daily more 
given all the measures of the depailed Patri- 
ot, from his Inaugural Add rose down to the 
last act ol his public life, his unqualified ap- 
proval and approbation. Mr. Tyler commen- 
ces his Administration with a deep sense ol 
the unexpected responsibility that has been 
thrown  upon  him.    Hw political friends, in 

I quarters of the Union, will rally to Ins aid, 
au I give his Administration a fair and liberal 
supfiort.    Honorable,  high  minded,  honest, 

id virtuous, he will act tor the good of his 
c .untry. Commencing hia opposition to law- 
less power, and the abuses of theGorernmf n' 
during the Administration ofGcneral Jackson. 
ho has continued steadfast, earnest, and wal- 

in the'same cause, until the late glorious 
political reformation. Mr. Tyler is a thorough 
Republican Whig, and will yet live, we hope, 
losec his principles firmly established through-' 
out the land."' 

MAKE WAY FOR "THE CHIVALRY I' 
The puissant nation of South Carolina con 

tinues to produce helore the gaze of an admi- 
ring world some most ridiculous and exceed- 
ing simpletons ! Certain ot the^'winM of Mr 
Calhoun's portMtinM '"i' are begming to 
move angrily in anticipation of" the dan. 
that overhang us from nn approaching extra 
session of Congress!" The Governor is nailed 
ipon to convene (he legislature of this nulli-i 

lying kingdom to meet tin' awful exigency 
in extra ses-non !    In the language oi S nun. 
I Slick, Esq., Iln y kick before they are spur* 
■I, and jump belore they get to the fence.— 

We liud the following thunderous Uuguagi 
piotod from the Charleston Mercury: 

11 Let tin* Legislature meet, put the Rtnti 
under complete military or^ouizittion. ami 
instruct the Governor, Hi case a .\aliona 
liank or Protective TaufTis enacted by Con 
gross, to siiiumop, forthwith, a Convention ol 

e people ot South Carolina, to deliberate on 
the measures necessary to he taken 
if their liberties. There should Is' no hesita« 

tion, no delay. Every thingdepeudo on Iheir 
IHIIII, uncompromising decision, 

Is'nt that Itol ' Earthquakes and volea. 
noes! Thunder and big guns! Eire uud 
fun ! 

"on! ye brave; 
On 1 to glory or the grave; 
Wave, .Mu,neb. ail IIjv humors wave. 

And charge with nil thy chivalry! " 
.S'Aiif—jMtn !   I'.ijes—right I   Fvricards— 

march ! 

Aloxander Troy, Solicitor of the .1th Judi 
cial Circuit of North Carolina, died suddenly 

Anaon county on the ',11th ult. He ban 
•d the office «r more than twenty year-. 

On the intelligence of his decease, at tin 
Superior Court of llladen, a meeting ot tin 
members of the  liar tii.k   place, at  wine!, 
Judgeiliick presided, utocondole with each 
other, his  family,  and  his country, on  (hi 
niouinliil event."' 

For iln <>r<'cn«t>oroaa_h Patriot, 

WHIG MEETING IN CASWEl.l., 
At a  meeting of  the  Whig  parly   o 

.COL. DAVIDS. UE1D. 
A* Gfrmanton, last Tuesday, Co!.  David 

s ii. 11, of Roekingham county, introduced 
h   ■ • If lo Ihe  people then and there assem. 
bleil, ,- .i candidato tor Congress.    The Col 
'... Ya:i lli'rt H th Hi'.iciat y all out—nepecicJ 

clau •' " and nil.   After the principles of tin 
moat straitest seel he has lived a "democrat' 
and hi- speech did not belie' his prolessien, in 
the least    The burden ofthe Colonel's orato- 
ry was—Banks!    lianks!    Itinks!    Banks 
He was opposed, he said, to all haul's in the 
abstract—he never voted lor a haul; charter in 
his lire, and he did not  know that he  evt 
should.    With what delicious gusto ho dwelt 
upon the sufnerings of the mangled Monate 
of Pennsylvania!    Ho jumped upon it nn 
shook it as a little dog would a dead snake. 

Col. Reiil is a lively KM,king man ; ha> 
been Senator of Rockingharo for some years; 
is highly esteemed lu private life; honest.no 
dm.hi. in Ins political opinions; mid has a 
meal it' iniicralic aversion to Ilink- !—Banks ! 

Bauks,       ___________ 
Thenm mil ufTn asurv Motes-outstanding; 

■*r fho l-i i,-, t ia>. ■vaa*n".:ini.:t2| -1 

lantr»."rJMiefl for ihe Florida War ; and 
..ne of theirs! acts of Mr. Seerelaif Itell'. 
WHS io disband Ihissamesss/inrrtrii''.. s 
| hi- «tep stop* at leaol one ol me Inou- 
.in.I leaks whic.i this Indian W ar had 
■i. ,de in the Treasury.—R-tl. Re;i*ur. 

and mure impressed wilh religious feel 
ugs, always Heating serious things aeri 

nasal)■ and showing himself mindful of 
Ina future accountability. A member of 
his family has staled that, for many 
monihs past, he baa never omitted Ihe 
reading of the Scriptures every nighl be- 
ore retiring to test, however hairaased 

by company, or wom down by fatigue. 
On Monday, Ihe third day of hia indispo 
si I ion, and before he felt himself in any 
particular danger, be declared to those 
around him ih il he had long been deep- 
ly impressed with ihe Uuths of Ihe Chris- 
tian Religion, and regretted that he had 
not connected himself with Ihe Church 
as a communicant. 

The occasion afTords us an appropriate 
oppoitiimiv for republishmg a paragraph 
from his Inaugural Address, which we 
know has lit en read with pleasure by 
thousands, and will now, we are eorifi- 
lent, he perused ngnin wilh increased 
interval. Already speaking from * the 
<oin!>, how valuable are (hose senlimenls 
• if mor.i.itv and religion,addressed 16the 
living by iln   drslinguished dead ' 

" 1 deem Ihe present occasion siiffici- 
• n 11 v important and solemn lo justify in> 
ii expressing 'o   my   fellow   citizens   u 

profound reverence f»r Ihe Christian Re 
igion, anil a ilmrough conviction thai 

sound niornls, religious liberty, ami a 
just sense of religious responsibility, ar* 
essenliallv ronner.tcil wilh all   true   and 
lasting Inpp ss; arid In thai good   B. 
ng who.has blessed us by the gills ol 
■ivil and religious freedom, who watched 
ISC! and prospered ihe labors of oar Ca- 
llers, and has hitherto preserved .lo us 

instit jtiona far exceeding i« excellence 
those of liny other people, let us unite in 
fervently commending everv interest of 
our beloved country u> all fulurc time." 

Caswcll held al tho Coiirlhousc in it 
town of Yanceyvillo on Tuesday 80th 
day of .March !~ll, for the pur|mse ol 

i ppiniiiiiig delegates to a district eonveii 
nun to nominate a Whig Candidate li 
represent the people in the BlbCongrcS 
aional district of North Carolina in tin 
Conffron °l the Ufliled Slates, 

On  molion of   Algernon   S.   Yancev. 
John P. Harrison Esq. w.ia called  to III 
chair ; and on motion of James Mebanr 
E<|.,  John   11.  Graves  was  tppoinlei 
S.crelary. 

On motion of James Mebane, Esq., 0 
I'lPowing comiiiltee were appointed li 
draft suitable resolutions fur the ado| 
lion of the meeting, viz. James Mi bane 
Esq., George A. Smith, Samuel Walkins, 
rVlgemon S. Yancey, and Warner M. 
Lewis, Esq.; who, after retiring a short 
tune, reported through Algernons. Yan- 
cev, the following preamble and resolu- 
tions, which weie unanimously adopted 
by the meeting. . 

Whereas by tho Proclamation of hi' 
Et'cellcncy John M. Mnrnhead, an elec- 
tion for members to the Brat session ol 
ihe "d'llb Congress, will be holilen on iln 
13th day of Mav next, nnil whereas il is 
important lhat the I'aiidiilales for  public 
favor should be soon hciorc the peopb 
therefore be it 

Resolved, That Nathaniel II- McCain, 
Algernon S. Y.inccv and John II.Graies, 
he appointed delegates lo represent ihi 
wings of CasweM in a district conven- 
tion to be held ut Germantou on the 2nd 
day of nexl Superior Court, lo nominate 
a whig CandilalC to represent the peopb 
of this congressional district in ihe Con- 
gress ofthe Lulled States. 

R.\*ole<tlt That provided ihe Counties 
composing this Conffrewibnal district 
-hall not be rt presented in the ConfCII 
lion at (iermaiitoii, die said del, gaiei 
have auiliorily lo adjourn to meet al 
Groonsboroui.h OH llic 2nd day nl'Guil 
fold Superior I 'ourt. 

Riso/rei/, 'I'h it thu uliigs of Coswcll 
ih cob dly prefer tin- nomination of Join 
K« rr, Jr. Esq., lo represent Ihom in lb 
next I'oiilTress, bul to promote liarmoni 

The liuntgurtil.—The Richmond Siai 
ikes  the   following jusl   |nd excellent 

remarks on President II irriaon'i Inaugu- 
ral Address : 

■'We irere highly auinsed with Mr 
Richie's comments upon the Inaugural 
Address last Saturday. The address is 
'imply ihe declaration of ihe Chief Ma- 
gi.-lraie, under our Constitution, of Ins 

li w* of that ('institution. No-breath 
I parly or prejudice stained any portion 

ot it, but tlii' whole is a pure dispa-siou 
ate declaration, lo the sentiments of 
which, no one who loves Ins counliy can 
dissent in any nartic'iiiar*    But Mr. Rn 
clue  enquire!    with   indignation,   whi 
did he not do tins, why did he nol M) 
lhat, why oil he not asserl one thing 
why did he not reptidnite another, whi 
did he not come out at tins point, and go 

al thai—the whole meaning, as far a* 
we can see being—why did ho not a-k 
Mr. Ritchie how he should write II, in 
siead of giving Ins own uotiona of Iln 
mailer. We like the paper, because it 
is iieiiln r Wing nor Lofcofoeo. It is n 
Ir.ift of our political fabric, and if tin 
President will hut sustain the constitu 
lion as far as lie can. upon ihe grounds 
there drawn, be will merit the applansi 
of no parli/.an, but   of every good man.1 

Mr. Speaker Hunter.—The N. York 
Courier and Enquirer says:—Mr Speaker 
Hunter is in a predicament in his Con- 
gressional District in Virginia, which we 
onfess has given at some difficulty U> 

keep ihe run of. He is hawk and bux- 
zard to our optics, and if wo find il im- 
possible lo make out bit ornithological 
classification, let bit friends call upon 
Mr. Audubon for more dialinct informa 
tion. To save our souls il would be 
mpossible al this moment lo say wheth- 
er he be whig or tory, Harrison man or 
Van Buren man, Nullifier or non compoi; 
and it is almost as difficult lo dccid< 
whether he ia or not a candidate for re- 
••lection. In Ihe Aral place he aaid lo 
his constituents that he waa not, after 
wards lhat he waa, and subeequdtly lhal 
on Ibe whole he was. Front Ihe best 
lights we have on the subject, he really 
s—so at least would appear from the 
last advices we have from his district.— 
It is lo be hoped lhal ihe doubt will be 
settled pretty soon by hi* constituents 
themselves, a result lhal il seems to us 
will settle a mooted point, not only im 
portion lo Mr. Ilmiler himself, bul lo 
those who are looking wilh so much so- 
licitude for Ihe actual " position" of lhai 
rery distinguished gentleman.—Ptlcri 
hurg Intelligencer. 

A Sub-treautry Chest.—Wo had « 
hearty laugh ihe other day over a inon 
.Irons iron Sub Treasury Cheat, sent oi 
heie by the General Government for the 
oseof Mr. Land Ollice Receiver Rear 
sley. Il is some le:i ftet in height, III 
duly proportioned, with an iininrnm 
door, large enough for a pur of French 
ponies lo pass through, and wilh a sill 
iicieiil interior lo furnish sen-room (or i 
l juvenile seveniy-four." It weighs sunn 
the or six Inns, ind was brought lo Ihn 
nits al an expense ol about $5U0 freight 
Ind yel Ihe sub-treasurer makes no use 
•f it. It is deposited in one ol our hard 
ware "lores, a monument of the folly  ol 
the tub-Treasury humbug.    The Mtjo 
should carry this chest wilh him on his 

e\i electionering tour. Il would ver 
forcibly illustrate to the people, tha beau- 
ties of the hill which has been bltipbi • 
nouslv termed "the second Decllrtllotl 

of Independence."--JJKrol!  Ailrerther 

Il is a mosl discreditable fur' 'hat tiler 
aie nol a few persons il ihi enlighlener 
..oo iry who protest Iheir inability In tak. 
even a weekly newspaper. They can- 
notnffoil th" expense they say, but, al 
be same lime, are indulging some use 

less and expensive, if nol vicious habit, 
sume little pel folly, which Costs lliein 
esch year perhaps ten limes at much as 
he yearly expense ol a valuable newspa- 
HM. The Metbuen Gazelle propounds 
he following mathematical question for 

Ihe cogitation of such pennywise individ 
uals: " If a man is loo poor to pay for a 
newtptper, how many dogt can he afford 
lo keepl"  ^^^ 

To the Editors of Ibe Patriot: 
The following is Ihe solution of a question 

in Arithmetic which appeared in a late num- 
ber of your paper: A has 5 h-ves and U lias 
:l. Being joined by C, Ihe 8 loaves are divi- 
ded equally among the three persons; each 
consequently gets 2 2-3 loaves. Then if B 
gets 2 2-3, he lets C have only 1-3 ot a loal. 
while A furnishes him with 2 1-3 loaves.— 
Now C leaves 30 cents, which A and B are to 
share according lo the amount of bread furn- 
ished. B then, having furnMied 1-3, and A 
having furnished 2 2-3 or 7-3, B should re- 
ceive only one seventh as much as A, or di- 
viding thu 51) cents into 6 equal parts, A gets 
? of these and B tho remaining one, hence, 

A's ahare it 43 3-4 cents, 
B-s " 8 14 • 

I ask leave to propose the fullowing ques- 
tion loany who are fond of the exact sciences: 

A gentleman who was bul slightly versed 
in numbers, bequeathed his estate, valued at 
gAMO Oil, lo his wife and two children, as 
ibllows : lo hit wife one-halt, to his eldest son 
one-third, and lo the other one-fourth. How 
much must each receive, so as to fulfil the 
design of the testator! 

Respectfully.your friend, XI, 

From the Madisonian. 

' Keep il before the people" lhat i 
sound and uniform currency it Hidi- 
p. usable for Ihe government and ihi 
country. 

• Keep il before the people" thai Mar- 
tin Van Buren lift behind him a national 
debt of 40 millions. 

' Keep il before  the people" that th 
tariff iiiusl bo equalized, and  Ihe revi 

le made  adequate lu the necessities of 

Government, 
' Keep il before the people'' lhat Mar 
Van   Huron came   into  power wilh 

i.0.000,000 in tin public Treasury. 
•■ Kel pil before Ihe people" lhal ihen 

is no good reason w hv, in a Hill" of peace 
Marlin Van Buren should nol have hill 
twice that sum in llic Treasury. 

" Keep il before Ihe people," lhat lb 
Federalists are thrv who si ek lo incrensi 
the power of ihe Federal Executive, i 
the Democrats they who seek  to restore 
and restrain   tho   power of Ibe   people. 

DEATHS. 

"Karth to earth—and dust to r!u."" 

A HMAI.L LEAK STOPPED. 
We perceive among the Acts of Con- 

gress, passed at Ha   recent   session,   on 
entitled 4<An  Ae< to abolish   the Port ol 
delivery   and office   ef Surveyor   of th 
Customs,   al  Ciirrituck  Intel  in North 
Carolina."    t'urriliick Inlet became clo. 
sed   twelve years  ago—jusl   about   llic 
time (Jen.  Jackson   wat elected—since 
winch period, the office, wilh  a standing 
salary of ggOO   per  annum,  has   been  s 
perfect   sinrctire;  lliere being   no inon 
necessity for ii fwere, than at any point 
on the lilue   Ridge.     Yel Ihe ollice has 
been continued under Ihe  two last Ad 
ministrations, and    has    been   held,   cf 
course,   by some  active partisan  of thi 
party, in C'liinlnck  Coiinly.     Mr. John 
It. Jnitrv lu !<l   it for some  lime  befo 
the    Last   canvaaa   for   ihe   Legislature, 
when he   resigned il   to become   a   can 
ilulale. i 

Mr. Van llnrrn, inlenl on   exercising 
this pittance of patronage to the lust, nom 
mated a successor to Mr. Join*, when lie 
tubji ct was enquired into by our Sena 
lor, Mr. Graham. The result of hit in 
vcsligation was, that lie introduced a lull 
lo abolish Ihe office, ami succeeded n 
having it passnl into a  law. 

So notorious has been the fact of   (in 
closing of I'lirrituck Inlet, that it is men 
tinned on   McRue',1 Map nf Ibis Slali 
published    in    1-33.     And,    yel,   ever 
unec Jhat period, & 140(1 of Ihe   People 
uoney   have   been   paid  to Mis  OJir, 
without i mpioymciit; or,  lo   speak  niiiri 
properly,   to a partisan  for electioneer 
ing. 

This may seem a small mailer, bul it 
servos to show how loosely the affairs ol 
the Nation have been managed. Mi. 
tiraham deserves crrdii fur baling ibis 
small   leak stopped. — Rat. Kfg. 

Tiifrr lleeri. — Let (note who aie look- 
ing lo Gen. Harrison'sadinin'stralioii toi 
an immediate fruition of blessings anil 
benefit', remember (should they fail In 
experience Ihein,) Ihe condition of llu 
country al the lime of his accetsion, and 
Itlev will dispel Ibe intidious inliinatioi 
lhal he will ;'k««p.-lli-~w«wl nf* primus. 
to llic ear and break it tolhuhope." 

Let them remember that lie commene 
cd hit administration with a deranged 
currency, a bankrupt treasury, a defi- 
cient revenue, a nalional debt, involved 
foreign relations, and a protracted savagi 
war: and they will he satisfied that In 
lint much lo undo before he can Mattel 
those blessings around ut, which Ihe ex 
ncrimenti of the tail twelve ycart havi 
dissipated lo the winds of heaven.— H'i/ 
minglon  Advertiser. 

Dir.n,—In ties vicinity, on Ihe  won 
■ iff uf Ihe Uli Jtcob Albright, infant toi. 
•I Jacob and Sarah  Albright. 

In Randolph county on Friday Ihe 9 li 
list.,    the    Rev.    I'll UI ST "I'll KR   Vlt'KKKY. 
g.d upwards of one hundred years. 
The deceased was born in Virginia, near 

•he town of Winchester, and reTTroTciTTvith 
nt parents to Ibe province of North Carolina, 
a hen quite a youth. His father was oue of 
the principal sufferers in the ill-judged ami 
lltastroUP, though patriotic and daring revolt 
if Ihe " Regulators" in 1770—an event which 
nvolved a great number of families in all 
his portion of the then colony in iinexam- 
ded sulli ring for a aeries of years thereafter. 

The deceased always oomuiiinded the res. 
poet of the large circle in which he moved 
y his uniform justice, integrity and deci.-iou 
f character. Ho exercised the vocation Ot a 

public minister In the Ikiptist church for lie- 
iwceti sixty and seventy years previous to In 
loath. 

Such was the health and vigor consequent 
upon s naturally bound constitution, and In 

niformly active end temperate course of life, 
lhat, only  a few months previous to his .le- 

ase, he was able to mount his horse witlmut 
sistanee, and  rule alune anywhere in tin1 

neighborhood. 
More than a century of time had passed, 

with its eventful years, over bis head. If 
had outlived all the desires and delights o1 

this scene of feverish existence, anil seen le, 
old familiar contemporaries lade away, one 
bf one. Irom the face of the earth. He bail 
tong-wtited calmly for that cerlam messenger 
leaih. whicb. though tardy in Ins summons 
las it last conducted his patient spirit to ano- 
ther, and we reckon to a belter world. 

Ancient man how wide and vast. 
To a race like ours apperrs. 

Humble,! in an orb at last, 
All thy multitude of years! 

We. the herd of human kind, 
Frailer and of feebler powers; 

We, to narrow bounds confined. 
Soon exhaust Ihe sum of our. 

$50 UKWARD. 
BROKE the Jail of Guilford county, and 

escaped on the night ofthe 27th instant, 
wo prisoners, to wit: PRANK, and ANN 
•r JANE, (who had been comniitied as run- 
way slaves.)    I will give the above reward 

Ktatr ot'Xorlii 4'afolinn. 
Ily His Eicelleney, John M. UTorehi Bet, 

Governor, Captain General and Com- 
mander in-Chief, in and oror the State, 
aforesaid. 

WHEREAS, I have been duly uilbrmlo* 
by the Proclamation ol His Excellen- 

cy, WILLIAM HIMIV IK -.v. 1'riindtutof 
the United Stales, that Ibe la.-t Monday of 
May nexl, (being the ;llst day thereof,) has 
been fixed upon by him for the meeting ofthe 
first Session of Ihe twenty-wvenib GeMiwaa 
of the United Stales: an event which nit- 
ders it expedient-and noccssary thai Ibe Elec- 
tions for Ilia Representatives from thisStstcin 
the next Congiess should be held st an ear- 
lier dsy than the usual time of holding said 
Elections: 

Now, therefore, by virtuo of the authority 
in me vested, by an Act ofthe General As- 
sembly of this Slate entitled " An Act con- 
cerning the mode of choosing Senators and 
Representatives in the Congress of the Uni- 
ted States," (Retard Statutes of Aorta Car- 
olina, CnajK'rr 7~Jd.) and to Ibe end, that the 
Freemen of this State may be duly represen- 
ted in the nexl Congress, at its lint station 
commencing tt aforesaid, I do issue this my 
Procltmatioo, hereby commanding and re- 
quiring all Shenlls and ether Returning Ol- 
rtcers of the several Counties couiputmg 
each Congressional Dialrict, to cause Polls to 
be opened and kepi, and Elections lo be held, 
foi Representatives to the next Congress of 
the United Stales, on Thursday, the thirteenth 
day of May next, at the placesestiblishid by 
law in their respective I'ountics, for holding 
said Elections. And I do further commana. 
and require said Sheriffs, and other, Itelurn- 
ing Officers, to meet tor the purpose of com- 
paring the Polls, at the limes ami places pre- 
scribed by law for lhat pur|*mc. And I do 
by this, my Proclamation, further "rcipiiro 
ihe Freemen of this State, to moot in their 
respective Counties, at the time" albiesaid, 

nil "at Ihe places established by law, then 
nd there tngive Iheir voles lor Representa- 

tives," in Ihe next Congress. 
In testimony.whereof I  have caused the 

Croat Seal of the State to be hereuntouffixed, 
nd signed the same with my band. 

Done at the City ofltaleigh, 
this Ihe twenty-second day of 
March, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and 
forty -one. snd ol the Independence 

ofthe United State the sixlv-fillli. 
J. M. UOREHEAD. 

By the Governor: 
J*. T. I ITM.I.JOIIN-. P. Secretary. 

Thi thorough hnd Horse 

N I C K  BIIIDLE: 
SIRED by the imported Fylde. dam by Ti- 

moleon, will stand the present season in 
Guilt:.nl county, N. C. He will bo al llruce't 
V. Roads Wednesday and Thursday thellllh 
andllth instant, and at Greenshorougfa the 
l.ith and ltith, and will attend his stands reg- 
ularly everv ninth day, except when absent 
ut public places. He will attend the Super- 
ior I'uurt ol'Stokes at Gerinautnn the 5th ot 
April; at GreciislNtrmigh the l'Jth, and at 
Wcu.worth the 26th arid 27th. 

For further parliculars see hund.hills. 
WILLIAM II. BRITTA1N. 

March. 1*11. 7-1 f 

REW SPRING (lOUUS. 
V A RN I" M, E (i E It T O N & C O. 

Sycamore .S7., I'etcrxliurg. Va. 
\RE now opening a more extensive, com- 

plete and desirable assortment of Fancy 
and Staple HKY GOODS than they have 
ever bad; selected with great care and undi r 
the most favorable circumstances, liir trhnli 
sale and retail trade. They would retpec 
fully ask the attention ofdealers to their stock, 
being confident that their prices aie as low, 
and Iheir terms as liberal as anv' House ,u 
the State.     ■      JACOB B.VARXUM. 

ROBERT C. EOERTON, 
JOSEPH K, PALMER. 

March 35.--7-0 

fe (O* Gen. Harrison gave a 
a-', an instance of liberality < ireling 
towards tha rauquhibed Administration1 

wry difleienl from that displayed by 
Gri alcst and Beit, A'lion he came into 
.fli'i'. Tins was no less than an invita- 
tion lo Ihe late President and Cabinet, lo 
dine with nun, in company with Ihe new 
Vice President and Cabinet. The invi- 
tation was accipled by all but the 1st* 
President and his devout Secretary ol 
Stale.—Ralei"h Register. 

WANTED. 
V BARREL of fresh  cold  pressed CAS- 

TOR OIL.    Apply to 
C. B.&.O.K. WHEELER. 

Salisbury, N. C, April. 1841. 9-:» 

DR. C. E. HAYNES' Anti-Dyspeptic pills 
for tale by 

T. CAI.DWELL & SONS. 

10,000 lbs. of 
BEESWAX, WANTED. 
[WILL pay, Hoods nr Cash, for any quan- 

tity of Beeswax, from I pound lo 10,(100, 
provided the quality is excellent slid tho 
price reasonable. 

JESSE H. 1.IND3AV. 
April 1.1--11. 

sUlovtr Seed. 
or the two negroes it brought to me or con-tol) BUSHELS RED CLOVER SEED,   a 
•ned in any jail so lhat I may gel them.        |~*V h"t rite article, (or sale by 

OE8CKIPTIOX. I    Mlwh8W,ie41f      J * " *'•   ^' 

Ctt One of Ihe last acls ol Mr. Seicla 
Ponisett was ihe appointment of a fa 

into a« Pat matter ln hi* "sedentary In 

What il ton have faded in business.— 
You still have life and health. Don'l sn 
down and cry ahnut your mishaps, for 
lhal will never get you nut of debt, nor 
buy your children frocks, (io to work 
It something, ett sparingly, dress mod 
crate It, drink nothing exciting, and above 
all, keep a merry heart, and you'll be up 
in the world again. 

Intense   Artifcial    Cold.—The   nwl 
intense artificial Cold thai has ever hee 
produced, from a mixture ol diluted  sul- 
phric acid and snow; Ihe temperature of 
which   has   been   known   to sink to fil 
degrees below zero of Fahrenheit's ther- 
mometer, 1V3 below freezing point. 

Frank is about twenty-five or two..-•;.■ eight 
years of tare, stout ro«      iboutflve lee*, six 
,,..-',...   •   -     ,iatk complexion, very  (hick 

, ..peak* negro like; when speakingof bit 
« He be calls her Inn l.nu do so; bus n large 
scar on .us forehead next tu Ins  hair, anil n 

liall one under his lip.    Ann or Jane is a- 
Mit 211 or 2.'i years ol'oge, rather under sire, 

nol so dirk as Frank,   bill much smarter  to 
talk.    Frank  ia supposed  to hate on an old 
fur cap and abort jacket.    Ann  it fa-supposed 
Will have on a striped yellow or brow n cotton 
frock, no oilier dresses known  lhat she may 
wear.   When taken up, they said they were 
from  South   Carolina, hut   have  lately said 
thov were from Alabama ; no knowing where 

are from a« they have lied most out- 
rageously,        JOHN M. LOGAN. Jailor, 

lireensbniough, March 2-th. 1-41.    "If. 

NEW SPRIXG «OOI»S. 
Petersburg, March 20, 1-11. 

I-t, JAMES ,t CO. would respectfully iii 
J« (firm (heir friends, customers ami tin 

JMlblrc generally that they are in the receipt 
of their full supply of 
Rich Staple and Famy Spring Pry Goods, 
if the latest importations. They will com 
pare, in variety and selection, with any slock 
heretofore offered by Ibeni. Purchasers wil 
In well t«. call, examine and judge for them 
-elves; addition! to which will he received a 
the demand may dictate.    The genuine An- 

il stamp Bolting Cloths. No. 1 lo Id. all 
time- on hand. 

Petersburg, March :«>. 1-11 Hi 

^_v._t_._ii7 GH__I_)3 

For Sale by                J ESS- II.   LI N DSA Y 
F'brium. 1841.  

For -ate by H(ir.\Linil»a>. 
Compound Fluid Extract Pinkroot, 

do, do.        do.     Sarsaparille. 
do.   fiyrup of Liverwort, 

Butler's Ed'orvc.-ccnt Magnesia. 
Turlington's Balsam of Life. 
VVeaver'e celebrated Wom Tea and Salve. 

Greensboro', Aug., 1— III. 

Quinine!!! 
Pl'RE Snip. Quinine.    fFrench prepare 

lion.) For sale by  WEIR A. LINDSAY 

\\' ■'■ have for sale, one first rate Iron frame 
V T    Sulkey. also one splendid llui'gy laigo 

enough  tor two   persons, which will be sold 
low lor cash or on  lime w ith approved note. 

MeCONNEI.it LINDSAY. 

\ QUANTITY 
sal 

f FLOUR and LARD for 
which w ill be sold low. 

McCONNEL & LINDSAY. 

QUANTITY of hemp rope ot all tizo*, 
manufactured in Va ,Ibr -ale low* 

McCONNEL t  LINDSAY. 

OP 
prmiftl n.'iii'v 

pr. tMtd. for 
term*. 

It I. A Mi* 
dotcriptiont in rnmtnnn mo 

n good  pap. r. a_l   well 
ale   a' th. ■ "(li. '.  ">'! I Al- 11   n'.* 



The Mine! «rlute'«rlb .MUM-iuspirus, 
My Ma! the lumMul strain whnira*. 

[Fruni the UMwrilh Journal.] 

Hrlodla. 
1 rn>i*t one** in my £irli».|i hours, 

A cir-aturc Milt and warm— 
Tier eotltf* bunool fllliil with fluuers 

Hung swinging on her arm, 
HIT voice was |WM( aa Iho voice of love, 

Anil hrr leeth were aa pure aa pearla, 
While her forehead lay  like a snow white 

dove 
In a nest of nut brown curia; 

She was o thing unknuwn to fame— 
.Mi'loilia wa» hor xtrange sweet name. 

I never aw an oyo ao bright 
And yot ao aoA aa her1*; 

It aometimea swam in liquid light. 
And sometimes swam in toars; 

It accmed a beauty set apart 
For Miilni'ss and for sighs. 

But (Hi ! Metodia's melting heart 
Was softer than her eyes; 

For they were only formed to spread 
The softness from her spirit shed. 

l*ve gazed on many a brighter face, 
But ne'er on one for years. 

Where beauty left so soft a trace 
As it bad left on her's; 

Jim who can paint the spell that wove 
Brightness round the whole? 

Twould take an angel from above 
To paint the immortal soul— 

To trace the lij/lit, the inborn grace, 
The t-pirit sparkling o'er her face. 

Her bosoin'was a soil retreat 
For love and love alone. 

And yet her henrt had never beat 
To love's delicious tone; 

It dwelt within the circle free 
From tender thought!* like these, 

Wiiitmg the little deity 
As the blossom wails the breeze, 

lkfore it throws its leaves apart 
And trembles like the love touched heart, 

She was a creature strange and fair, 
First mournful and then wild. 

Now laughing on the clear bright air 
As merry as a child, 

Then melting down as soft ss even. 
Beneath some new control. 

She'd throw her hazel eyes to Heaven, 
And sing with all her soul 

In times >i   rich aa sonic young bird's, 
Warbling her own delightful words. 

Meloilia ! oh how sort thy darts, 
How gentle and how sweet! 

The  sons enchained u   thousand   hearts 
And drew them to thy feet; 

And as thy bright lips sang, they caught 
So bcautilul a ray, 

That, as I gazed, I almost thought 
The spirit of the lay 

.,:d left, while melting on the air, 
Us sweet expression planted there. 

Sweet vision of that starry even! 
Thy virgin's beauty ytrt. 

Neat to the ble.-'M'il hope of heaven, 
Is my bright spirit set: 

It is a something shrined apart— 
A 1 rght from memory shed, 

I'o live until this tender heart. 
On which it lives is dead 

Reminding me of brighter hours. 
Of summer eyes, and summer flowers* 

For the Greensborough Patriot 

.\u!liiiff'ahimu',nullidiji:rrmutjviililiiim.' 
There s* I'lns   to be an innate  disposi* 
ii HI .nan to seek the smiling apprnha- 

iii oi Ins  fellows, so   much so   thai wr 
SOUM times see him acting conirtiy lo his 

<v . i pinion for the sake ol pleasing some 
.riti fn-nil or the community in which 

h       vis.     How far this principle  should 
carried out is not for one of my hum- 

OK- pretensions to say, further than that 
- ill- Ihicgs that are C'tc-ur's should  be 
n nduied   unto   Ciesar," and   if yielding 
linn   which is ao perfect in every man's 
■lunation, his "own opinion," he takea 

in its place one that is more popular and 
in ilself hitler, then he deserves not only 
the praite of u few, hut of many ; moru- 
over, if we  would  hold out  encourage- 
ment lo truo   greatness, arid remove the 
many olntar.lc.-s   that   lie in   the path to 
honor and fflofy, we should not he back* 
ward in /■"''•'''ely l-ioiling men  for noble 

! eds, ulherwise we art! nurturing two of 
. he   iiioa 

niiples and prcc.cpls, would have lieen 
grouping in ignorance and misery, wilh- 
out one raj of hope to cheer us on through 
life's rough and perilous road. 

Many iiersonshai'c sought and obtained 
dis'inclion, cither hy cnrouraging the 
arts and scienres, or hy exposing and 
warring against vice and rnrruptioii, and 
teaching the principles of tnoralttv & vir- 
tue. What has been done may be none ft* 
Kuin.thcacienceaeV arts lave not yen have 
reached perfection, but are imploring as- 
sistance lo roll their chariot wheels a'oug. 
Vice is rearing its hideous form higher 
and still higher among us, and wilh its 
poisonous breath lliri-nt. in to mildew, 
blacken and destroy all that is lovely and 
beautiful. Are there none who will join 
Ihe ranks of virtue? "1'is Ronicdemamla 
our help. Yet out of all oirr number but 
one seems eager in the cause—llumani- 
tat—though comparatively alone, he 
needs only encouragement In prove a host. 
Ah, viis, m, thinks I see his sandaled feet 
standing on the rock of ages, hit breast- 
plate glittering in the sun, with his sword 
wared on bib, and hear htm exclaim 
with one of old, 

" Come one, come all, this rock shall fly 
From ita firm base aa soon as I"!! 
Oh, llumanitaa ! who reads ihy num- 

bers, and reading ia not delighted ! how 
lucid, bow cogent, and how pregnant with 
striking reflections are they I Then go 
on in this noble warfare, continue to 
grapple with Ihe enemy until worn out 
it falls lifeless at thv feel. But atop not 
here, though thou shouldst win an imper- 
ishable fame ; there are other enemies 
in the field, "calomel,o/iium UIII\ the Inn- 
er!" are acatteiiiig dialh and desolation 
throughout the land1,' "the silent ci'ira, 
ihe untrodden slrcots," and ihe shades 
of millions of human victims slain, aeek 
redress, and shall it he denied, shall life 
continue to be sacrificed at their shrine, 
• hull their pestiferous influenc. « continue 
lo spread throughout the win Id, and shall 
we still hear the cries of bereaved friends 
and lelations, when by a flush from thy 
powerful pen these evils could be Filer- 
initialed. If you desire Ilia! "ihe wil- 
denies* arid solitary placet shall he made 
glad, and ihe desert nj nee and blossom 
as the rose," if you retard I he prosperity 
and happiness of nations yel unborn, and 
-i ok a fame that shall live'until "an an- 
gel wilh one foot upon the laud ami the 
other on the sea, ahall proclaim that time 
was, time is, but lime -h ill be no more,1' 
do this and your wish shall be accom- 
plished. AMU I * IYMTOM'M. 

TI.N\KSSI:K rrrsr/s VA\KI:I: I. VND. 

Some sturdy, honest Tenneaji-eani pas- 
si d our ullage on last Tuendav, on th* ir 
way to the Snulli, m market, driving Stt 
hundred Jlne, pltimp looking lirr turkryt.' 
We hope the owners will re-ihzi' a hand- 
-nine profit on tin ir "drove."   We always 
like in see men enterprising and making 
experiments in an honest way, and cor- 
dially hate the disposition ih.it keeps 
iiieen fiom doing any thing at all, lest 
ihey should lose a few cents by some 
uiidcilnking. We abide bv our motto, 
that "Life ia only to be valued as it is 
usefully employed." Hainan does hut 
ii'!.- good for himself, let him do some- 

thing for others ; at all events, let him be 
honestly and usefully employed.—High- 
land Mesten/rer.    •, 

Man.—A creature brought into exist, 
ence for Ihe purpose of getting properly. 

Woman.—A being who was firat made 
an angel; bul hiving been luriHsri out of 
paradise, her wings were clipped off so 
that she should not fly back over the 
gates. 

Alderman —A moving sepulchre in 
which are deposited, dead lurkics, chick- 
ens,   pigs, and  tunic  fat. 

Pump.—A machine set up in the 
si reels for the accommodation of milk 
men. 

One day after mnriage.—The begin- 
ii.g of sorrows. 

A hil at Ihe Laditt.—Knocking off a 
ladv's  bonnet  with a snow hall. 

Christian Vrhanity.—Shaking hands 
With your antagonist before blowing his 
brains out. 

Street Inspector/—'"Persona whose du- 
ly it ia to praclicc retirement, and keep 
out of the streets. — Atlas. 

II 
LIST OF l.l. I Tilts 

EMAI.MXG in the I'n-'ullicc in Greens- 

1'ompority—A factious gentleman 
• ravelling in the interior of the Stale on 
arriving at Ins lodging place in the eve 
ning, was met by the osllcr whom he 
thus addressed : " Boy extricate thai 
quadruped from the vehicle; stahulatc 
him; denote him adequate supply of nu- 
tritious aliment; and when the Aurora of 
the iimr n shall again illumine the oriental 
horizon   I  will  reward you a  pecuuiarv 
oomponaaiion  for yonr .amicable hospi- 
tality.       The hoy, not  understanding a 

t'oiiiJiis"paaam'na of the human  word, ran into ihe house saying,  M»us. 
hurcs a  Dutchman   wants   to  sec 

not taken out within three months will be 
sent to the General Postoflice as dead letters. 

A.-Jacob Albright, Mrs. Margaret Arm- 
field. 

B.--Robert Bartly, H. B. Bryan, Mrs. Mary 
Banner. 

C—Charles .V Jonathan Causev, Jonathan 
Cnusey, John Chalnics, William Cude, Jacob 
Clapp, Milton Cunningham, Samuel Curry, 
Miss Susan Couch, Absolem Con rod 2, Turner 
Carter, G. B. Crow son. 

11.—Kvnns IJunaoii, llairiett Dunce, Robert. 
Polk-on, Mrs. Kib n Dantorth. 

F.~David Forbis, Mrs. N. Finley. 
G.—Robert Gilchrist, Boston 'Gillaspie, 

James Galbreath, Joseph W. Gamble, Mary 
Glass, Kplirnun K. Gregg, William B. Green, 
<'apt. R. Gilmer 2, R. 3. Gilmer, R Gilmer, 
1. *L R. Gilmer. 

11.—Thomus Hendria, Samuel Hcmphill, 
Jonathan Harris. 

I.- H. F. C. hidings, William Ingel. 
J.—Dickey Jones William Jarred. 
K—Nancy Krter. 
I.~Chapel Love), A. C. Udbcter, Alfred 

I .y mi. Caleb Lawrence, Issue C. Lane, D. A. 
Unthucum. 

M.—levin* Miner, Miss Jane Mcl-ane, 
Charles Millar, Mrs. Ann MiIIis, Miss Maria 
J. McNairv. Joseph McPowelL 

0.—W ill mm Owen. 
P.—Samuel Pricr, Solomon Potter, Amos 

Parks. 
R-—Joseph P. Rutland, William Rutter, 

Nelly  lleves, John Rhodes. 
S.—Mary Siarling, Kliaa Shoemaker, Wil- 

iain Story, Euphence Stewart, Charles Stew- 
art, I.uilw ick Summers, Joseph J. Sears. 

T—Miss Elizabeth Tatum, Rhcuban Trot- 
ter, Rdmund Tavlor. 

V.—Bednago Volentine. 
W.—Joseph Whittinglon, James Wheeler, 

Joseph Wlieeier,,Allen Wnodburn, Wm. II. 
Winn, Miss Msrinirel L, Wiley, Miss Jane 
C. Wray, Mrs. Elizabeth Wright, Mrs. Ann 
While. 

Y.—Richard Yarborongh. Margaret Young. 
Persons calling for any of the above letters 

will please say tlii-uire advertised, 
I. J7M. LINDSAY. P. M. 

T.. CALDWELL J^UNS 
H.\\ K just received 

I I Hid. MOLASSES, 
1000 lbs. NAILS, 
am Ilw. COFFEE, 
am lb-. CHEESE, 
1 bid. SPTS. OF TURPENTINE. 
I bbl. EPSOM SALTS, 
a boxes Northern CANDLES, 
1 boa Northern SOAP, 
5 bbls. TAR, 

A supply of Window Glass, (6 by 10 and 
14 by JO.) Shot, cod   Rope,   B.il-1'urds  and 
Plow-Lines —Also a ipiautily of lined Fruit; 
—all ot which tbev will sell low for cash. 

lire, n-ls.ro'. Feb. 34th, INI. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
KO( KING1IAM  COUNTY. 

Court of I'll at  anil   Quarlir  Sessions, 
February Term, 1841. 

Thorns. S. Galloway,   J ,,e,jlion (of ,,.,„. 

,,.-,,      .    .,        i     tion of lands. IIMl McAm oi others. J 
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 

that William McAtn, Forbes McAm. Ro- 
bert Bimey, and his wife l.idis, formerly l.i- 
dia McAm,   Swearengen, and his wife 
Mary, formerly Mary McAm. heirs at law nl 
Hanoi' McAin decease 1, are not inhabitants 
of this State: It is theretore ordered by Ihe 
Court, that publication be made lor six weeks 
successively, in the •' Greensborough Patriot," 
inlorming the defendants of the pendency of 
this suit, and that they personally be and ap- 
pear before Ihe Justices ot the Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions to be held tor the county 
aforesaid, at the Courthouse, in Wentwurth, 
on the fourth Monday ot May next, Uien and 
there to oppose, answer or demur to said pe- 
tition, otherwise it will be beard exparie as 
to them, and the Court will decree agreeably 
to Ike prayer of the petitioner. 

Witness, Joseph 11 old or by, Clerk of our 
said Court, at office the fourth Monday of Feb- 
ruary 1841. 

JOSEPH HOLDERBY.C. C. C. 
Pr. Adv. «.i 60.—9-6 

(>000, l»n. of choice Iron tor will* bv 
he MilWribfT!*, cheap fur CMn 
T. CAMiWKLI.A SONS, 

FOR SALE, 

By the gallon. 

Japan Varnish."1 
L.tnp Oil. I 
jNirpentine,      i 
Linseed Oil,   J 
1 Carboy, Aquafortis, K> lb. 
1 Carboy, Oil Vitrol, l« lb. 
1  Bbl. Gum Shellac. 138 lb. 
Best Spanish Indigo, 73 lb. 
SO Kegs White Lead. 
73 lb. Verdigris in Oil. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
Nor, 80,1840, 

.vi.v«r«.'»;.vi»f.r.>•<#**•«« s.n.r. BY 
K.  i: sVaTMT, 

PKTEnsHrmi.   X'IHOIXIA. 

IPI1N THE FAIREST TEKHS POSSIBLE. 
ri^AKK tlm  iiihtruiiirmsoi.il iry ihnn: if 
■* good, keep Hit in; it i.ul. return them 

without jtnyintr tor tliein. 
A- Hiino I'mnos ure far Kiiperior tp others, 

mill m< purchasers treneraliy are but little no 
fpiaintoil with the ilinVrence ip thein (msiile,) 
it (M't'iiis to me tlint, in ^ettiu^ N> citrtly mi 
article, loo much caution cannot be observed. 

Many pcr»orui arc perfectly ttatisfied willi 
tlir* instrument* Ll.«*y \m\ r |)urclifif)Oil, until 
n friend or neighbor pets one which is consid- 
ered superior, and then they wish tiny hud 
been more particular. 

There-ia no necessity for any thing farther 
limns limit in price, in any order wlucb may 

IM.- wnt. E. V, NASH. 
December, 35. 1B40. Mi it 

REMOVAL. 

rpiIOM & WALKER would respectfully 
* inform ihe public that Ihey have remove** 

their shop to the yellow house opposite Town- 
wnfl'i Hotel, where the Haddle, Harness and 
Trunk makinjr buaineaa w ill be carried on m 
all   its vnriuus branches, on a very extensive 

Jaync's Carminative Balsam 
IS a certain, safe and effectual remedy for 
* Dysentery, Diarrha?a, or Looitenesai, Choi' 
era Morbus, Summer Complaint, ('hulic, Gri- 
pinp Paina, Sour Stouiacli, Flatulency, &e. 
Ac, and all Spasmodic and Nervous Diseases, 
aa mck and Nervoua lleadach, Ilysieria, 
Cramp, 4tc. & c. 

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant 
and aafe compositions ever offered to tho pub» 
lie tor the cure ol tat various deraniremeuts 
otthe tlnmarh H'INI batch, and the only arti- 
cle worthy of the lew-t confidence turcuriiiff 
uioi.KitA INFANTUM or Summer COM- 
PLAINT j and in all the above diseases it 
really ants like a charm. 

All oefmins arc requested to try it, forthere 
is "-no inistakf " about it- being one of ihe 
most valuable family medicines ever yet dis- 
covered. Hundreds! nay thousands, ol cer- 
tificates have been received from Physician*, 
Ckrtrynicn, and families of the first respecta- 
bility, henriiu? the strongest testimony in its 
favor, too numerous to publish 

Forsalebf' WEIR & LINDSAY. 

4   i*iii-:«* KM: m/khB. 
BEING desirous of embarking  ill  nnother 

bii-mess,   I   now off' r tin- eeubh^lunent 
oi the WILMINGTON ADVERTISER tor 
sale. 

I do not know of a more i'Iit;ible situation for 
persons desimus ot embiirkinLr in lite printing 
business, than \\ ilinmifUm, .\c r<h Uemlina. 

Terms iiccoinuiodatiii^. AppllCKtintl must 
Is* post paid. 

Our exchange papers will oliliue us hy co- 
pying this advertisement until forbidden* 

V. C. HILL. 
Wilmington, Nov. I'J. IM0. 

Jauic's   India ii Expectorant. 
MM IE to)lowing Certificate is from a prac- 
* tisinir PHYSICIAN end a much reepee- 

ted i hrvifiimn ol 'he Methodist society.— 
Dated, Uodeet Town, V«, Aujr. 27. IKJH, 

Dr. Jtiytn.— hear Sir,—I haw been udinff 
your Ex|S'rtomut exli'nsivi'ly in my practice 
titr the last three moiiths, and for all alliicks 
of Colds, Coiu*ti*. Inllimution nftheLunifs. 
Consumption, AathnM* Paina and Weakness 
of the Itreiist, it is decidedly the best medi- 
cine I have "ver tried. 

Very respectmllv yoiurs, 
ft. W. Wti.UAMS, Mi D. 

The Rev. C. C. H. Crosby, late Editor ot 
the American Ifciptisl. writes as follow*! 

IKiw York* Junr |."», 1*-.*W. 
To Dr. Jay HI;—iK'.ir Sir,— f have made 

use of your E.\|M'etonint, pereonajly and in my 
tamily, for the h-t six years, with ffreal ben- 
efit, Indeetl I mnv Consider mv 11If prolong 
e*l by tho use of tins valuable medicine, un 
tier the bb'ssmi' of UOw tor s«'«erul \ cars. 1 
may Kiy Blincet U much in the case of nv 
wile, RIM also ol the Rev. Mr. Tuison, of the 
Islam) ot Jamaica, For all caaoi ofcooffhi 
inHamatioii of the chest, lungs, and throat, I 
do moat unhesitatingly recommend this as the 
IH»SI medicine I have ever tried.   My earnest 
wish is, that olli'T.* atllicted n<t I have been, 
may experience the same relief, which I mn 
piTsunded they will, hy Dating your Bxper*to> 
rant. C. C. P. CROSBY. 

Forsaleby WEIRjb LINDSAY. 

scale, by 
(ireensboro*, Jan. 11, 1841. 

T, &. W. 
4H-13 

Iruils, cVc 
English Currants, Filberts, 
Citrons, 
Ffgll 
Primes, 
Hunch Raisins, 
Walnuts, 

For rale by 
Greensboro*, Atn/., lH4(t. 

Cream Nuts, 
Almonds, 

$oda,&vSui?ar Crackers, 
Tamarinds. 
Candies, assorted. 
WEIR & LINDSAY. 

u. ;irt, entry and malice— we are keeping I >pr' 
tiur neighbor mil ol his good   3ml holiest   f0*1*   
*,„,,, Hhirh, while it does not make U*       ro»COfrf.—«  I  wonder,"   Hid   I   wo- 
neb, inekeeliim pojf Indeed.    There-is \        of fc „wf| ||IJSII;UH|    ^  ( 

,„ such 11 thing •• dwlnlereeled   " nero- ,       fr|., HO ollrn/for wn nn-f-rmlv 
i. eee.     No WH* ever did *»» ***** tor | ,„ 0f|(. {      .      hfl     .^ {Q ^ ^ 
-iliieu he did not expect to be ruinlHH 
Rti (I in some w.tv;   and he who shall un- 
'I- fake tin   experiment, will  find, In lore 
i< hi'i done mi nv fafon that his money, 
ume and frioiMli t*f lie hee any) doaerl 
rum. H-id the distiiiuiiisl..'(] individuals 
v\no have iiioeeMivel/risen snddisem* 
hinted '."i1 ami knowledge among the 
linn.an family, been assured in the com- 
men •••ineiil of their career, that theii 
nnm< * should be buried with their bodies, 
thai llnv should live ami dm "unhonored 
ami unaiing," I heir onergiee would have 
relaxed, their ambition Cwotin'-d, ami we, 
in the vfjeanee of then experieibee, ex- 

ter and ae do I." 

SI ATE OF MliiTIKMKOLIAA, 
tii:iLKi>R|» COUNTY. 

Superior   Court of f.aw. 
ORDRUED,—That Thursday ofthefiM 

week ol our Court be appointed State's 
Any. and that Witnesses on Indietments at- 
tend uceordini»lv.    Test, 

THOMAS CALDWELL, C. S. C. 
March. 1841. 
I'ST RECEIVED and for sale, one box of 

■rrfngtmi*a   best   Roanoke   sweet   leaf 
chewing tooaeco. 

MrCONNELA  I INDBAY. 

a    SMALL quantity   of fresh   MiHintaiu 
J\  Butter, for sale hv the subscribers for 
ash only.      T. CALDWELL eV SONS. 

RICE. 
ICask, fi7(» lbs, RICK,  «it the new crop, 

and u moat excellent article, for i-alc by 
JESSE II. LINDSAY 

November 90, 1*40. 

Gray's Invaluable Ointment 
I^ORTIIE CURB of Wiute Swellings, 

Scrofulnus and other Tumours, Ulcers, 
Si.re Leys, iild and fresh Wounds, Sprains 
and Bruises; Swellings and  Inflammations, 
Scalds and Bums, Scald Head, Women's 
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic Pains, Tetters, K- 
ruptibns,Chilblains   Whitlows, Biles, Piles, 
CoVne, ami external diseases generally.— 

Prepared by the Patentee, WM. W 
GRAY, of Raleigh, N. C. late a resident of 
Richmond, Va, Just received and tor sale 
hv J. & R. SLOAN. 

^'iniislirs  cVc. 
Coach Varnish—superior quality. 
Copal Varuirh, do. 
Black Varnish, do. 
Alcohol bv the gallon. 

For saleoy WEIRdi LINDSAY. 
Crecnsboro*! Aug., l^lft. 

Jdif^u'.s Hair Tonic 
JJ*OR the growth, prrwrvatinn and rtntora- 

turn of the Hair. This is an excellent 
article, and ban, in numerous instances, pro- 
duced a fine growth of hair on the heads of 
persons Who had been bfifd li-r y« ars.' 

Copy of a letter it.:. Dr. 8, S. Fitch, date*! 
Pnii.tnti.i'iiit. May 1(1, |84l». 

/>r. Jaynr: Dear Sir—I feel   that   I   can 
hardly say eiHMu/h to \> U in liivorof ihe flair 
Tonic preparoii t»\ yon. My hair iwd been 
sailing on about two years, ami hid become 
very thin, threatening speedy baldness, winn 
I commenced using this remedy. In about 
one week, it ceased to full oil', I have used it 
now about three months, and have as full and 
thick a head ot hail as I can possibly desire. 
I have recommended its use to a numtier of 
my friends, who all speak well of it. If laith- 
fully employed, I hive no doubt of its genera' 
success. I may add that before Being the 
Tcnic, I had tried almost all the various arti- 
cle- employed lor the hair, such as the Ma- 
cassar Oil, all the dilferent prcparrtious ot 
llenr'sOil, Vegetable Hair Oil, A:c. Ac, with- 
out experiencing much, if any. benefit. 

Respectfully, yours, 
S. S. FITCH. No. 1?'J Chesnut st. 

0^-Before Dr. Fitch   used this Tonic  his 
hair bepan'to Is* gray, but now there is not a 
gray hair to be tound on his head. 

For sale by        WKIR & LINDSAY. 

< A.i rile ii   SiriN, 
flRESIl and genuine—the growth 01*1840 

—just received and liir sale hv 
WEIR& LINDSAY. 

(j^T" Weir A' Lindsay also expect to receive 
in a short tune, an assortment of annual, bien* 
nialand pereumnl flower seeds,together with 
a variety o!  bulbous roots. 

January, 1341. 

eiiOt'ons- PEIOVOHS. 
I KEEP constantl. onliand. Pl.OUGHH, I.. 

cverv  aisp,  manafiictiirpd al  IIIO ahop ol 
David lii-ar.l. Il.ei. River, GulllnrdCo, N.C 

JKSSK II. LINDSAY. 
Cin.'i?nsborn', Aug.   1840. 

T 
\ i\rw DwaiiirMM 

N GREENiS BOROUGH. 
1IIK subscriber takes this method ot in- 

forming the citizens ufffailtnrd and ihe 
public in general, that be has commenced 
inaiMifaciuriiUrT 

Wool t'ardinc llarliinrN, 
Isiih single and double, and *>as no doubt in 
sayieg that they w\\\ be equal to any manu- 
tartured in the United States, as he "has em- 
ployed a first-rate Northern workman to car- 
ry on the business; and any person who has 
an idea of purchasioir can ascertain the abil- 
ity ot the manufacturers by examining their 
work. 

It i- the design of the proprietor to have 
two or three machines ready for the ensuing 
spnnp crop of wool, and aa he has been at 
considerable expense in procuring the beat 
materials that old (fiul'iard can produce, he 
solicits the patronage of all those who wish 
to purchase maeliires. Old machines can be 
repaired here, and any orders from a distance 
will meet with prompt attention. 

N B.—The proprietor ban connected with 
his establishment a SMITH SHOP, and is 
prepared to do all kjnds of smithing usually 
done in this country. 

A. E. LY.NN. 
Feb. 16, Ml. 1-tf 

MILL STONES. 
I AM prepared to furnirh any quantity o 

MILL S'I'll.NKS, ot ilirfr-.litr.-r.-iit kinds: 
the FRENCH BURR, Ihe KL'ljN, and the 
BSOPUH, varying in price from *85 to «Bj(IH 
per pair, and in size from 3 feet to 0 feet. I 
believe those who want, will find it to their 
interest tocall and see me. I ask the atten* 
tmh of Millers to the French Burr Stone* es- 
pt-cially, as I will sell them of the very best 
ipialily, and at a le^s price than was ever 
known in this part nf the crsintry. 

JESHE 11. LINDSAY. 
October. 1«40. 

TO KILL CW1TEP.3 
and Kill Vfrlflilt.. 

WE have just received atargeasgor meet 
of the Ancbor B>dtin^ Cloths, which 

we will sell lower than they have ever been 
Bold in this county. \\ e will say to any gen* 
tleman buy in g of our cloths, that we will 
warrant them in every respect tobo llie gen- 
uine Anchor Ploths, Should ar.y ot these 
c'olhs not prove what we recoiiimi'tid them 
to be we will return the money in vwry in- 
stance. The tiinf1 has been when mill own- 
eta would have to'pay hroin fifty to one hun- 
dred dollars—just compare them with our 
present prices, and you wdl buy a MS cloth 
Without any turtlier ceremony. I'rum No*ti 
to No. HI. 

All we ask of yon is to call and examine 
our cloths before you  purchase elsewhere. 

Mct'oN.NfcaL &  LINDSAY. 
December, 18441. 

rai.li Wanted. 
(1 ALLsnd close your accounts in the month 

J o| January, if you wish 'o save interest; 
and tho>e whom ne hold bonds 00 muat s«'t- 
tie thein ill thai month, if they expect to keep 
clear of bey my cost. -   .« 

McCO\\i;i,& liNOSAY. 
December SJMb, 1-40. 

I) I s N 0 I. U T10 M. 
riiHK eppartnerahip hitherto#xisting be- 
X tween Boahanter »St Afbrlght, in tie 

n-iit and Sboemaking business iadissolvod by 
iniivusl consent The Books are inthehanus 
of George Albright, ami  those indebted an 
hereby notititH] tu cull  and make  settlemei ■ 
immediately. 

IIRNRY  nosii.wiKR, 
QEOKUB Ai.imu.n r. 

Jan. 1«, 1840. 
Til P. Iks>t and Shoemakin 

^^ business will still Is* carriec 
■aasavon  at fneaignof the IMTH' 

IVsit.  (IIHHI workinel, are em* 
plovrd, ;>i>d a   libi nil sliuic ot  the public cus- 
tom will   be merited. 

A jreod supply of ready made BOOTS ii 
SlloKS kept constantly on hand. 

:>(.-.tm (iKokt.K ALUJllGirr. 

T. rALDwKlsli & SO.\». 
4 LL persons indebted to this firm. l>e theil 

*• acconnt* great or smalli are respectftill) 
invited to come forward and close their nc- 
counis, at the usual time ot setllcmenL   A 
little cash w ill In* ehet rfully received, as w 
wish tu carry on  merchandise.    Those who 
will not attend  to  this  notice, may expect t< 
find their neomnTs'attended to li»r them; a 
sertleuit nt must lie made', oi  the business be- 
come ruinous. Jan. 1* II. 

riM'Iior Boiling rioth^. 
11IAVK  m~t  received  a Ireeh supply 

BOLTTS'G CLOTHS, new and of I 
best quality, Iron. No. I to X«    1"     \\t\U 
and ViMriirhts rift ri T"*pi '■ ■ » invited to ex- 
ammethi m. JtoarJ H." LINDSAY. 

October, 1M0. 

marOFFATa VEGETsaBLE LIFE MED- 
It! ICINKS— Th*'semedicmi*sare debt- 
ed tor their name to their manliest apd sen- 
sible action in purify mff the rpnn^s and 
channels ol life, and ei.dinii£ thein with re- 
newed tone and \ •:< r In many hundreU 
certifiinl cases which hu\e been made public, 
and in almost every species nt disease to winch 
the limnan tramc is liable the happy otTectaor: 
MOKKATS LIFB PILLQAND F1IKMX 
HIT I'I .KS have been gratefully and publicly 
acknowledged by the persons tenefltled, and 
who were previously unacquainted With the 
beautifully plido.-..piiicttlprii«ip!»silpon whiob. 
they are co,iiponn.ied, and upon which lbea> 
conseipientlv set. 

The 1J PE M KDICI.NES recommend them* 
selves in diseases of every lorm and descrip- 
tion. Their first operation ia to loosen from 
the coQtsol'the stomach and bowels, the var- 
ious impurities and crudities constantly sat- 
tlinj; around them, and tu remove the hardon- 
ed luces which collect in the convolutions of 
tho Mod 11 intestines. Other medicines only 
partially cleanse these and leave such cnllce* 
ted masses behind as to produce habitual coe* 
livenesB, with all its train of evils, or sudden 
diarrfnea, with its imminent dangers. This 
tact is well known to all regular anutomista- 
who examine the human bowel* alter death 
ami hence the prejudieeanf these well inform; 
ed men a.' im.-t quack medicines—or medir- 
ciiie* prepared ami heralded lo the public by 
ignorant peteoeava The second effect of tho 
l.ile Medicines is to cleanse the kidneys and 
the bladder, and bv this means, the liver and 
tht* limit*, the healthful actions of u Inch on- 
tireiy depends upon the regularity of the un- 
naiy orp.ins. The blood, which lakes its red 
color from the ajrency of the liver and the 

■ m::- before it passes into the heart. Iieirur 
thus puriHed by them, and nourished hy fool 
coming t mm a clean wtoinach, courses freely 
through the veins, renews every pjrt of the 
mtatern, and triumphantly mouaU the banner 
oi lienlth in the blooininir cheek. 

Moilai's Vegetable Lite Medicines haw 
been thoroughly tested, and pronounced a 
sovereign remedy tor l)vspe|isia. Flatulency, 
I'nipitatioii oi the Heart, Loss ofAppetne, 
llearlburu, ami lleadachi>, ResUeaSTMSB, III- 
tem|M>r,   Anxiety, U'lu^uor, and Melancholy, 
Contivenesa, Diarrne?a, Cholera, Fevers ofaJl 
kind;-,   Kleiiin t'-ie,   (.out.   Dropsies   ofgdl 
kinds,Gravel, Worm-, Astlnna ond Con-ump- 
tmn, Scurvy, i*leers. Inveterate Son-s, Se*>r> 
untie Brilpttons,and Hid Complexions, Krup- 
live cottiplsinls, Sallow, t'lmidy, and oilier 

i sagreeabb? Coinplexioos, Sail Rheum. Kry- 
-ip*las, Cntnui'iu ('olds nud Influenza,and 
vannus other complaints which aillu-t the hu- 
man lisme. In Fever and Anne, particular* 
;_v, the Lite Medicines have la-en most emin- 
ently successful; HI much so, thai in the Fe- 
ver ami Ayuo disjricta Physiciausalinosl uui> 
versally pruscrilv them. 

All Uiat Mr. MolTit requires of his patient! 
is tube particular in taking the Lite Medi* 
cines strteily according to the directions. "It 
i* not by a newsaner notice, or by anything 
that he himself may say in their lavor, that 
tie hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results of a fair (rial. 

MOKKAT'S MEDICAL MANUEL, de- 
signed as a dome .tie guide to liciifch.—Tins 
little pamphlet, edited by VV. It. MolTat, 37ft 
Broadway. Nevt   York, has been piihlished for 
tin* purpose .ot explaining more fully Mr. Mot* 
'.it's theory ol diseasea, and will Is* tomtd 
highly iiit> i» Hting hi persons seeking health. 
^ treats upon prevalent diseases, and the 
•• uises thereof! Pi Ice, *St cents—for sale by 
Mr. Mortal's agents generally. 

These Valuable Medicines are for sale by 
J.&; It.-SLOAN. 

6waim"sl,anacoa1VermifugefvVe. 
S\\ Al hVB i'ANACj;A, so long known in 

the cure ofaerofilla or kind's evil, mercu- 
rial disease.-, ilu'iiiu.itism, ulcers, sores, White 
■wellinifs, diseasea of the liver and  skin, 
general debility, Ac, »Vc. 

ALSO 
SYVAIM'S VERMIFUGE, a safe and sure 
remedy tor worma in children.   It isaeknowl- 
edged by alt who liave tried it to be a very 
desirable article m the diseases for which it 
is recommended.    For sale by    . 

WKIK& LINDSAY. 
Greensboro*, Ang., lta-l(r. 

.saj iir'ai Tonic Vvriiiitu^e. 
rgTiIiS Vermifbge ia so perfectly sate.and 
J. pleasant Hint children wiU not rnflise to 

t ke it. 11 • tH ctualfy destroys WORMS; nea> 
iralizes acidity orsouinese of the stomach— 
•r.creiM'f. spot ■lite—ami nets as n general and 
permanent tonic, and is therelbro exceedingly 
beneficial m intermittent and remittent fevers 
mllffestioil, >X Ot, and is aloaisl a certain cure 
iirFKVF.lt AM) AtiL'K of children, and 
what not great impoitancc, it does it ptrmu- 
 Hy. 

It net only destroys W'ormsatid Invigoratea 
ihe whole system, but it diseelvea and ear* 
ricson the superabundant slmio or mm-u^, .-■• 
l>re\a[ent in the stoniai'h mid bowehl ot' chil- 
dren, more especially those in bad health.'** 
Tins mum** terms the bed, <»r neat, in which 
worms pruduee their young; and by removing 
t, it ia impossible for thein to remain in the 

body. 
It is harmless in its effects on the system, 

and the health of the patient is utway$ r/*> 
proved by its use, eten when no worms are 
discovered. Numerous certificates of itsuse- 
Ailness have been received, which the pro- 
prietor does not consider necessary to pub- 
lish; yet too;ive the reader nn idea of its 
Verimliico powera, he a il1 ruei,tiou a few ca- 
-. .. He ir>ve it tu i'is little nepliew, not 
• ir year- uid, and in :i tew days he dischar- 
ged upwardsofoinot) Winrrw. Healso^ve 
it to his dui^'ittr, then about three years olr*, 
when it brought away thirty Worms in one 
night. 

Jo-eph Thompson, near Suiem, N. J. ad- 
ministered tin*- Veruiiftura to a child between 
two and three years old7 and says thai ma 
few days  she  disoharged   Ons hundred unit 
twt nty HI vt n Lirur   I lorm*. 

Mr. Joseph A. Lentil of Pcnn Tpwnsliip 
Savings Institution, in this I'ily gave it to 
one of bis children, and Bays that aller tho 
sixth dose it brought awayaboucfifty Woima 
at once, five and six   inches long, 

Forsdehy        WEIR «V LINDSAY. 

m rnu a i sis FILLN. 
BECKWITH'S ANTI-BIUOUS PILLS 

At 2>~t cents pei Box, 
aim 

BECKWITH'S ANTI-DYSPEPTTC PILLS I 
At ;»(l cents per Box, 

For sale by JESSE 11. LINDSAY. 
November, l-.M. | 

JUST  roeoived and   for   sale   on cnnsijrn-l 
ment, a miantity of Spirits Turpentine, 

which will he Bold nt 7">C'*nt- per (rilloii. 
McCO.NNEL &i LINDSAY. 

June 00th. l-lii. 10—t ! 

JESSE II- LINDSAY 
Hie* for Sale 

QKAY'H INVALUABLE OINTMENT 
Dr.  PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS. 
Dr.   PHELP81 TOllATO PILLS. 
SWAIM'S VfrfflMIFUGE. 
Whittin'a Msehine-spread STRENGTHEN- 

ING PLASTERS. 
Feb. 1-yi' 1-tf 

spninKirs MTBlff mm*, MEDiriMis 
VWV, the best and eheapest family and 

general medicines m use. These medl- 
oiues are the result ol a hfo of study and ex- 
perience; the proprietor warrants diem lo sf 
ii"Ct a  cure, or  tlie  purchase money will bo 
returned by hiinsell or travelling ag«»nt.**- 
Thev compri-e tho llygeian or Family Pill; 
tin* llygeian Tonic, to re-ton- thedobilitated 
or broken down nooalilutkm*; the Uterine 
Pill, to cure those iiaintul dillicultias and difr 
ea.-es peculiar to women ; and ihe Ague Pill, 
to cure intormittcnl fevers and agoeia For 
further information IhoaAhctod are invited 
topossessthemselves of tho Ifvgoial and Extra 
Ilygeist, furnished gratis tit the proprietor's 
office \o. M Astoi House, Now Yurie, ami h> 
all his agents. These pa peri contain iulbr- 
mition exceedingly interesting to tin- sick 
and invalids, loffettmr with twontg-flve useful 
receipis, and a mass of (acts and certificates 
thai inusl convince every rvaaonable mind, 
that the llv-.Miih Medicines arc invaJuabie*^ 

Fur sale also I v 
T. CALDWELL & SON& 

Greensboro1 Jan. 1st, l-io. 

pi KAY'S Invaluable Uiutmentfor sale hv 
L* T CALDWELL & so.^ 


